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T H E L A N T E R N . 
P Vol. XII. No. 98 CHESTER. S. C.. FR1DAV EVENING, SEPTEHBER, i7, 1900. 
MISS STEWART 
^ ROYAL PBINCESS 
. R O Y A L T I E 8 , G U E 8 T 8 - ' 
Sp lend id Gif ts Inc lude He i r -
l ooms of Imper ia l Fami l ies, 
'but Hersel f the Fairest 
Special Cable Dispatch to The World: 
Dlngwallroas-Shlre, Scotland, Sept. 
1L—This dull, cold towu has beeo 
transformed, vivified by the excite-
meut attending the wedding, next 
Wednesday, of Miss Anita Stewart , 
t he charming American heiress, and 
Prince Miguel, of Bragaoza, the first 
marriage In Scotlaod In which one of 
royal birth participates since the Kef-
ormatlon. 
• The malr streetof Dingwall, usually 
deserted, Is now coostaotly allte with 
ar is tocrats from the - castle. 
American dollars and Austrian gold 
are flowing Into the pockets of the 
shopkeepers—nsturally to their great 
enthusiasm. 
Mrs. James Ilenry Smith, t he 
bride's mother, has been congratulat-
ing herself t h a t no rulgar crowds 
would attend the wedding. Hut she 
beard to her deep regret today t h a t 
railway company Is advertising tha t 
I t will run,special t r ^ n s from lver-
ness and other nearby places to carry 
those who wish to witness so fashion-
able an occasion. 
Mrs. Smltb, Miss Stewart and 
Prince Miguel, who looks extremely 
well and happy, have beeo a t Tulltch 
Oastle for several days. There, U 
are Mrs. Anthony J . Drexel, M 
Smith's sister, and Miss Marguerite 
Drexel, Miss Stewart 's Intimate chum 
and first cousin. Also there Is Wil-
liam Rhine lander Stewart , of New 
York, the expectant bride's brother, 
who shares life with his distinguished 
father, although on Intimate terms 
with 'his mother and sister. This 
party goes motoring every day and 
every one seems, us bsppy as the pro-
verbial marriage bell. 
Prlnoe Miguel will leave for London 
tonight to meet and escort his fa ther 
and his stepmother to. Tallocb Castir. 
Duke MlgiAl, of Bragaoza, claims to 
be the rightful occupant of the throne 
of Portugal. His wile, Prince .Mi-
guel's stepmother, was t he P r l r c e a 
Tberese of Loweosteln-Werthelm-
Rosenberg. 
The expectant bridegroom's younger 
brother, Prince Francis Joeeph, who 
villi be his best man, will arrive to-
morrow. And ' so will some of the 
bridegroom's other relatives, Includ-
ing Prlbcess Aldegonde,. of Bonbon, 
Oountess Tarrln, a princess of t he 
royal Bavarian House; Count Slgray 
the Fungarlan who was best man U 
Gount Szechenyl when h e married 
Miss Gladys Vandernllt ID New York; 
Count Ciechoolchs and Dom Alex-
andre Saldarcha de Gama, the Portb-
• gucse representative# of the bride-
groom's fa ther a t the wedding. I t Is 
said t h a t t he Emperor Francis Joseph 
of- Austrfa. to whom the Bragaoza 
family l» Intimately related by blood, 
will have an official representative a t 
the wedding. 
T h e bride's mother,.who while she 
moves In the very best society In 
A m e r l c u n d England, Is not versed 
In the et iquet te of t he Austriran 
oourt, has beeo caretully coached 1 
to how these royalties shall be.recel' 
e d - And a schedule of the ceremonies 
has been drawn up aa If for a wedding 
In an Imperial palace, arranging the 
order of precedence of the guests. I t 
can be said t h a t Immediately af ter 
the ceremonies all the royalties will 
become Incog. sndVwIII proceed t o 
enjoy themselves wluV as much dem-
ocracy a* they hare. 
.The bare little parish churob 
Dingwall Is to be converted Into 
flowery grotto with evergreens and 
smllax; t he sanctuary will be decorat-
ed with palms and white lilies, while 
the front of the choir.will be draped 
with the Bragaoza colors—ruby aDd 
f je. The approach to the church 
from the country road will be through 
a rustlo way leading from a large 
arch of flowers, on which will be the 
loscrlptloo In Portuguese: 
"God Bless Thee, Prince, and Thy 
Beautiful Bride.". 
Nuptial mass will be eelebrated br 
t he Right Rev." Bishop Cbfsbolm,. of 
Aberdeen,. assisted by the parish 
" p r i n t s , Fa the r Fraxer and Father 
Mac Donald. The baod of the Second 
Battalion of the Seaferth Highlanders 
will be stationed outside the 'ohurch 
t o play during the arrival of the wed 
dlng'party and during and 'a f te r their 
departure. 
• Immense quantities o f . flowers have 
beeo sent here from Edlnboroogh and 
• London, and the green houses a t Bal-
macao and Sklbo have beeo pu t under 
very willing contribution. 
•Prince-Francis Joseph, the bride-
. groom's best mao, will wear t he unl 
form of t he Order 6f t he Knights ol 
Malta." to which he belongs, There 
111 be no brldesmalde, because lad lee 
n is a 
The Bragaoza family will a t tend 
the Dingwall church before 
One of the' bride's presents to. the 
bridegroom U s watoh swidded-with 
diamonds.' "• 
Miss Daly, of New York, dsugnter 
the Iste Msrcus Dsly, the copper 
king, has given the bride a superb 
gold chain and a diamond locket. 
Mrs. Gersld, Miss Daly's sister snd 
wife of Just ice Gersld, bf New York, 
given the bride a dressing case 
tha t must have cost thousands 
Some few favored frleuds have seen 
the bride's trousseau, a collection of 
marvellous garments. Some of them 
decorated with old lace given by 
prince's delations. One robe is a 
gown, a beau'lful creation In t he 
ireek fashion, with soft falling folds 
of cobweb lace. The waist Is held 
with a narrow girdle of brilliants, 
*lth heavy aoorns In brllllsnts and 
sliver. 
.Another go'wo Is of various siiades 
of tulle. The underskirts of psle 
pink, over which falls skirts of palest 
yellow, green and blue, giving 
shell effect. 
The lingerie In the trousseau Is slm-
series of works of art—of costly 
lace, silk and embroidery which M 
Smith and her daughter ordered In 
Paris weeks ago and to Inspect" 
which they made a special Journey. 
Miss Stewart has a very nice taste In 
hats and bought only a dozen, al-
though a hundred were presented I 
her. She bought eighteen dozen pal 
of gloves, six dozen of them white, 
•bile the rest are tans and grays and 
French suedes which had been colored 
especially to match her walking and 
driving costumes. 
The Archduchess Marle-Tn'erese 
Austria, Prince Miguel's aunt , wl 
arrived today a t the castle, occupies 
two of the most delightful ro 
there. They face south""over 
flower gardens. 
The bedroom, which was lately 
cttpled by Miss Stewart , has been 
redecorated with white and 
hangings and the four poster bed has 
been hung with curtains of 
M/s. Smith has opened her purse 
with truly American generosity, 
has ordered t h a t 15.000 be spent for 
the celebration and feasting of t he 
and the poor persons of the 
neighborhood. She haa thoughtfully-
directed t h a t two dozen girls, young 
children of the neighborhood, be told 
oft to gather white heather from the 
to add to the bridal decorations. 
Each of these children Is to receive a 
frock aa a reward for their loycin 
trouble. 
The hall of the casile will be decrr-
ated chiefly wlth the white heather 
from the 
Some of Miss Stewart's wedding 
presents were extremely valuable, and 
besides being costly, have 
great historic and family Interest. 
Her mother's gifts are tremendously 
costly. One Is a tiara which is copied 
from the Maltese crown which Queen 
Alexandra wears aod contains Im-
dlamonds. Besides Mrs. Smith 
has tflven her daughter a large dla-
moud necklace, a double 
pended diamonds, besides a necklace 
of pearls, all perfectly matched, clasp-
ed by diamonds. 
Mrs. Drexel and her daughter have 
given Miss Stewart many magnificent 
inta, Including a gorgeous sap-
phlte and diamond bracletand a beau-
t iful 
Mrs- Ronalds gives .a diamond 
brooch which can b 
corsage ornament. 
Mrs. Bradley Martin and her daugh-
ter , Lady Craven, have sent gifts. 
One l s > n exquisite Ivory workbox 
made* In India centuries ago. The 
bridal gifts from the Prince aod his 
relatives are even more valuable. 
The Prince haa' ladeo her with gems 
t h a t belonged to his family, Including 
massive ruby necklace with a peo-
dant t h a t can be detatched and used 
an ordament for the hair. I t Is on 
quivering gold wire and probably 
will decorate the bride a t her wed-
ding. 
But most valuable g i f t t h a t t be 
groom gives her will be worn by the 
bride a t the wedding. I t Is of dia-
monds and sapphires, shaped, by 
marvelous Jeweler's ar t , like an c 
trlch plume. Aa I t approaches Its t ips 
the gems are graduated. This 
lous feather was presented by Djm 
Miguel, King of Portugal, Prince Mi-
guel's grandfather, to the Prlnoe's 
mother, sister of t he late Empress 
of Austria, and had been w 
queens of Portugal for years. 
Some of the aiher royal glfta 
bride are rings,-in one of wblch Is set 
of t he Quest stones In t be world. 
Anotber Is a bracelet of exquisite 
eraids. Soma other are toctolse shell 
oombs tipped with extremely valuable 
diamonds. Yet another, some pride-
lace sent by tbe Archduchess Ma-
rie, Widow ~of Arohduke Ludovlc, 
brother of the Enperor of Austria. 
The Duke of Braganza haa given 
his son a check for a large amount* 
Hiss Stewart, haa given him a set of 
pearl studs, and among her .other 
HONOR SWARDED 
((UltlUljr jeweled handle. ;T.iT. 
- A mobfc a certain s e t in t he Aostrlao 
court *hflre Is i s t r o n g f e e l l a g against 
h & marriage because of bis popoiarit j , 
being a handsome and dashing cava-
lier.: - Besfder, -A astrhux ^aristocrats-
object u> his giving up ell claims to 
the Portuguese throne:as he did 
llnely for such a wife, 
His debts, they sav 
id are to be paid off gradually by his 
motherlnlaw. 
As these despatches told last week 
the 'moment af ter the couple are mar-
ried they'become the Duke and l>och-
Vlier. The Emperor of Au*»trla 
Insists tha t . the Royal Highness to 
which the"Prince Is entitled by decent 
be dropped the moment he marries 
American commouer and an.the 
necessary consequence of his ren 
Ing his claim to the throne of I1 
•Nevertheless Ills Imperial Aurtrlan 
Majesty makes the bride Duchess of 
Vlzer In her own right aud not by 
virtue of her marriage. 
BELOVED WOMAN 
M R S . M A R G A R E T , T E N N A N T 
Q U E 8 T Q ^ 0 6 C A 8 I O N 
er 8 3 r d B i r t hday Ce lebra ted 
by Her C h i l d r e n »nd Grand-
ch i ld ren in F i t t i ng 8 t y l e 
Miss Anita Stewart , only daughter 
of William ilhlnelander Stewart, 
made her dehut In New York In De-
cember, 1UOI. about the aame time 
tha t her bosom friend. Hiss Gladys 
Vanderbllt, became a debutante, lie-
fore this the young girl had made a 
for herself as "society's pastoral 
playwright." Two yeare later. In Au-
gust. 1900, her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Stewart as she then became, 
obtained a divorce In South Dakota 
and almost Immediately wed James 
Ilenry Smith, New York's richest 
bachelor and generally known a 
'Silent" Smith. 
Miss Stewsrt accompsnled her pa' 
ents to London on their lioneymoc; 
and In January, 1W, Lord Alastair 
Robert Innes-Ker, brother and heir 
presumptive of the Duke of Rox-
burghe, who had met the fascinating 
young American girl a t a.house par-
ty In Scotland, vowed he would win 
her hand "In spite of all the Smiths lu 
the world." But Mrs. smi th outwit-
ted this titled suitor by whisking her 
away on "Silent" Smith 's yacht. 
With the announcement of "Silent" 
Smith 's sudden death In Japan March 
2H. 1907, whither the honeymoon had 
continued, rumor spread t h a t Miss 
Stewart, who was his greatest favorite 
would bacime America's richest heir-
. Ills fortune then was estimated 
175,000,000. But with t he return 
of mother and daugl ter with the 
body of "Silent" Smith and the filing 
of the will In Miy, 1907; I t . developed 
fortune was *36,400.000, of which 
Sml 'h Inherited *3.000,000, and 
Miss Anita only i life Interest In four 
percent bonds valued a t 1102,904. 
Mrs. Smith took .her daughter to 
London aglIn Immediately af ter tha 
funeral, and on Oct. 3, 1908, society 
learned t h a t the young American 
girl had told the Duke of Wellington's 
third son, Lord Gerald Wellesley, lie 
too young" io be considered 
rlously as a suitor. Lord Wellesley Is 
now twenty four. 
Miss Stewart's social campaign ID 
English society reached Its climax lu 
June last with her presentation by 
Mrs. Whltelaw Reld to King Edward 
and Queen AUxandraoij the last day 
of the June court. A week later In 
Paris, Prince Miguel of Bragaoza, the 
spendthrif t and bankrupt son of the 
Pretender of the Portuguese throne 
gave a lavish dinner for Miss Stewart 
in the Hotel Rltz. Immediately Paris 
and London society began gossiping 
about 'this latest object of t he devo-
tion of the "perpetual tiance," 
Miguel has been known for yesrs In 
European courts. 
The Austrian Embassy a t London 
officially announced the engagement 
July 9, and then the frequent visits 
of Prince Miguel a t the- Duke of Som-
erset's house In Grosvenor Square 
which Mrs. Smith has under lease be 
understood. The grandson of 
King Miguel of Portugal had woted 
Miss Smith for many mooths aod, 
society believed, had proposed 
than five t imes before tloally gaining 
the consent, of Mlas Stewart and her 
mother.' 
The next day announcement 
made t h a t Mrs. Smith would give her 
daughter 11,000,009 as a dowry, aod 
tan davs later the mother entered 
Into^negotlatlons wltii Prince Mlguel'i 
attorneys to effect a marriage settle-
In Vienna the liabilities of 
the Prince are eetlmatad a t <1.000,000 
As soon as these financial arrange-
ments were settled Prince Miguel and 
his bride to be took a night train 
Scotland, where they "became the 
guests of ;Mr. aod Mrs. Anthony 
Drexel a t TulWch Castle, Dlngwe'l 
Ross-shire. From the secluded spot 
Prince Mlgnel two days later 
ed foreve: all r ight to tbe cro 
worn by tbe boy King Manuel ot 
Portugal. '! 
Spartanburg, 8. C., September 9.— 
W. F. Young, assistant postmaster 
here. Yas Invented a safety envelope 
for transmission of registered letters. 
Special to The Lantern: 
Oornweli, Sept. 16.—At the beautl-
Jul home of Mrs. T . M. Caldwell, or 
the 19th of August, a day t h a t wll 
loog be remembered by a host of rela-
aod friends gathered a t tills 
for tills Joyful day, the occa-
sion being a family reunion aod cele-
bration of the 83rd birthday of Mrs. 
Margaret Tennant , a life long and be-
loved mother of the Rlchburg section 
of Chester county. 
She had with her on th i s day a t the 
home of one of her daughters a t Ca-
tawba Junction, '28 children and 
grandchildren besides other friends 
do lionor to tills happy occasion. 
The estimable lady haa now living 
41 grand children and 46 great grand 
children. Her daughters present • 
this occasion were as follows: >1 
W. L. Koddey, of Whitmire, Mrs. 
J o h n Ferguson, of Edgemoor, Mrs. 
Hdory Roddey.of Cheater, Mrs.C. W. 
Tennant , of Landsford, Mrs. S. J . 
Curry, of -Cornwelt, and .Mrs. T 
Caldwell, of Catawba Junction. 
There was a Hue dloner of several 
lurses served, of which all present 
did much enjoy. 
Tills aged and beloved lady is 
Joying fairly good health and her 
memory Is remarkably good for oi 
age.' May she 'live to enjoy many 
e aoolversarles. 
A Friend. 
COTTON PICKING 
IN FULL SWING 
H A R V E S T I N G 8 E A 8 O N KEEP-
I N G F A R M E R 8 B U S Y 
Acc ident t o M r . Wsa tb rook— 
Othe r Mat te rs o f I r j te reaJ, 
t o People. 
Frtnch House arc Artistic. 
The Influence of the French on the 
archl tectureol flie' present day Is ex-
er ted through iiielr school of archi-
tecture , LEcolede* Beaux-Arts t he 
leading sqhool for architecture In. the 
world.' Owlo/ to the t rue artUUc.de-
ro ocracy and liberality J) f the l1 reoch. 
this government school has been rrpen 
to students of all countries, and Its 
Influenco Is world-wide- We In Amer-
also pay . tribute to this 
great school, as Its Influence was a 
timely aid to us In shaping, through 
the American students, our architect-
ural destiny when we were sorely In 
need of of It, says William Nell Smith 
The Delineator for October. We 
e It moetly to the French t h a t we 
I a t t he present, for the first l ime, 
ranking favorably with. If not surpass-
older mother countries In 
Europe. 
house t h a t Is typical of the 
French movements Is stucco washed a 
pure white.. The roof of the tower Is 
covered with light green glared tile. 
The small brackets directly beneath 
iro painted a vermilion red. 
The large brackets an> painted white. 
lulze with . the rest of the 
building. The sasli of the wlndo 
painted white, but the frames i 
greeo. The ornlmental balconies 
hlch project from tjie face ot the 
jwer and the building proper are 
constructed of saw balasters and wood 
strips In pat tern, and are painted 
green, t i n same shade as the roof and 
1,9 frames of the windows. 
" The harmonious awninga 
dently designed, as they should be. 
by the architect, to form an Integral 
part of the bulldlog; and loo much 
stress can not be laid on the Import-
ance of carrying ou t this Idea. 
this Instance they are white and green 
striped, the green exactly matching 
the green of the wood work 
rest of the exterior. 
The roof irarden and sun parlor form 
a very interesting and practical lea-
lure, and one which Is seldom inc, 
porated In a small house In Amerli 
I t not only adds a great deal to t 
living qualities of the house, but . 
Is shown In the illustrations, has been 
made an addition to the beauty of 
the building as well. The 
forms the sun parlor, enclosed In glass 
for the winter, not In temporary sash, 
but with permanent glass enclosures 
~ -Ith sash which can be thrown open 
during the Summer, aod which 
part of the design. 
Church Members Should Assume Obli-
gations. 
What: l a ' t h e - Matter with t he 
Churches?" asks Theodore Dreiser, 
editor of The Delineator,- and Dr. 
Parkhurat answers: 
Doctrinal - formulas..count . very 
much leas with Christians tl>an-for-
merly. Men who think carefully and 
feel deeply . discriminate much 
sharply than formerly between theolo-
gy and religion between the part the 
Intellect plays and the part the heart 
and the will play In Christianity. 
'There Is. ot course, ao advantage 
ID brooding over the great doctrines 
of the gospel: and It may be made 
auxiliary to the life., but t he Invisible 
spirit of the gospel will soak Into the 
soul to a depth Impossible to any for-
.ulatlon of t he gospel's meaning 
. iiese tilings He out too distinctly on 
the very lace of Christ 's teachings to 
either those In t he chorch ot 
out of It for falling to act on the basis 
of the view herewith presented, 
for t he reason t h a t a degree of prom-
lence, due to eccleslistlcal controver 
iles. has beeo given to the matter ol 
.he Intellectual conception of gospe 
.ruth, that, has obscured the mori 
fundamental and fruitful slgiiltlcauct 
of Chrlsllaulty, experienced as a new 
life begun In the soul: a life t h a t lean? 
toward-the law laid down by the Mas-
life t h a t has begun to learn the 
lesson of love taught and exemplified 
by Him: and a life along the pathway 
of service over which l ie has gone 
before. 
While, then, It Is not to be denied 
t h a t llis Christian church Is t he 
powerful organization anywhere for 
the uplift of the race, Its power would 
be tremendously enhanced 1/ church 
lembers would realize t h a t church 
privileges are mated with church ob-
ligations, and If they would not alio' 
the church to be considered so close 
corporation as to excluie those wh 
ought properly to be lu It, bu t who 
present kept out by barriers of 
prehension and- tradition. 
of royal famtllM conM no t be inelwd — - - - - -
t o ac t aa brldeemalda ot a tady who Is I glfta a miniature o< herself set In 
not,-of royal bir th. On U » other I frame of gold, atudded with Jewels, 
band, no lady who la not o t r o y a l ' T b e Prlnoe* of Schwanenburg, one 
IHBHHHHHHHHHHI 
Special to The Lantern: 
Lyle, Sept. 16.—How gl*d we would 
i to see^ a good ralo, everything 
iems so dry. Gardens have about 
give out, owing to the dry weather. 
I don ' t hear of anyone having ' a 
good turnip patch which adds sc 
much to t he bill of fa lrdurlog the 
fall and winter seasons. 
If the farmers haven't made hay 
and plenty, t 'was not because the sun 
didn' t shlna. 
Mr. A. G. YVestbrook while ginning 
>tton last Friday morning had the 
misfortune of getting his lef t hand 
caught among the cog wheels of the 
press, resulting In a right badly torn 
up linger. Dr. Wylle, of Rlchburg. 
called a t once and dressed-the 
wound. -He says It Is get t ing along 
very nlctly and hopes to save the flu-
far-
i*. R..A. Lummus has returned 
i his vacation and fulfllled bis rog* 
appointments, (Union ac\d Edge-
moor) Sabbath. 
Mrs. J . L. Byrd'of Darlington came 
p last week to visit relatives of 
jttslle and Lyle. 
The farmers have begun gathering 
their crops, tho school chlldrdo ha re 
resumed their studies, hence every-
body seems quite busy again. 
Sarah Jane White has been a 
very pleasant visitor of friends io this 
neighborhood beildes as many relatlv-
Mrs. Nancy J . Westbrook visited 
a t the homes of her sons Messrs. A. 
G. and R. W. Westbrook last #eek. 
Mrs. - E . H. KlU^n and ohildren 
spent Saturday night a t the home of 
her mother, Mrs. N a n c j J . West-
brook. 
Mra. M. M. Walker is in right fet-
ble health still. 
Capt. F. P. Walker, of Savannah, is 
visiting his mother, Mra. Hat t ie Wal-
ker. 
The health of our community' is 
fairly good a t present. 
Governor Ansel has appointed Bon. 
J . LylesGieon, ot Chester, a member 
of the s ta te board of education to 
succeed Prof. A. B Banks, who has 
reel.ned on account of havlng moved 
from this congressional dlstrlot. Mr. 
.Glena baa not-only been a very active 
member o f . t he board ot trustees of 
bis home town, but b i f l a also presi-
dent of t he board ot trustees of Wof-
ford oollege. He will All t he place 
moat acceptably.—Wlooa bo ro Herald 
and News. 
Coats'Show Dcclded Changts." 
The change t h a t has recently coma 
over coats and sklrte Is very Interest-
ing. The general Hoes are very touch 
what they were last year. The eoats 
are semi fitting with a decided ten-
dency toward narrow siiouldera aod 
s t ra ight flat backs. The skirts are oo 
fuller t hao need be aod cling to the 
figure with faithfulness t h s t is a bit 
startl log a t times. The principal 
change has come In the cu t of the 
and skirt: 11 Is more fanciful, 
.e and decorative than It used to 
be In former years. 
A good deal of the original simplici-
ty of the old t ime tailored suits has 
been sacrificed lo maoy of the new 
models, b u t one does oot feel luclloed 
quarrej with these pretty feminine 
affairs. Of course, the severely plsln 
and skir t su i t will always exist— 
for certain times snd seasons nothing 
replace It any more than you 
replaoe the usefulness of the shir t 
waist by the fasolnatlons.of the lin-
gerie blouse. But few women wll' 
feel satisfied to s tar t the year without 
a t least one of the new suite or t rot-
ting frocks to their credit-
New collsrs have made their ap-
pearance simultaneously with t he 
coat cuts, so tha t , altogether, the 
tailored suits ot tho Fall have a freeh-
and unfamillarlty t h a t Is quite 
oovel aod delightful. MelaDge tweeds 
aod homespuos show bright decks of 
catrot or curraot color agalost mo 
sober beckgrouods: lime greeo Is 
great favorite Io certain weavee 
worsted and diagonals: while the old 
t ime snowflaks effects appear 
surface of bright marine blue or*eoft 
woodbrown zlbellnes and camel's balr 
cloth. Mustard color aod beige 
particularly oew, but they 
decldely smart The Delineator 
for October. 
Canada Wants The Pole. 
envelopee note l o u s e * H e has received 
letters psteot , aod Io t be oear fu ture 
the eovelppee will be manufactured. 
Tbe officials of the postoOce depart* 
m o o t a t Washlngtoo have compll-
mented him meet highly oo hla InveoJ 
Your ocean trip waa pretty aloe, I 
I'poee?" 
"Oh, y e i " 
"Saw Icebergs aod sooh things, eh?' 
. " T e e , but l;mlseed the billboards, 1 
caatell you."—Washington Hsrald. 
Mootreal, Sept. H — I t Is uoder^ 
stood tha t the question of who 
the North Pole' has beeo discussed by 
ths • Dominivn government, and t h a t 
s tatement ot Ite views has be err for-
warded to Loodoo to form the baa la 
i answer to a'queetloo to be given 
In the British house of com 
Monday. 
. I t Is recalled t h a t Io 1881 Uie late 
Sir John A. MacDooald claimed for 
Canada all toe laod up to the North 
Pole, locludlog the pole Iteelf. I t la 
pointed ou t lo Ot tawa t h a t Comman-
der Peary explicitly s ta tes t h a t Uie 
spot oo the globe's surfaoe commooly 
known as t he North Pole Is In tbe 
midst of wateraof the Arotlo 
aod Is maoy day's Journey dlstaot 
from the nearest land. 
Henoe It Is a part of t he blgb 
and as such It is not now and never 
will be t he property of any individual 
nation 
Great Suffering in flexico. 
Washlngtoo, Sept.—Tsle* of great 
sufferlog aod serious sltuatloo In t he 
flooded district of Mexico, as told lo 
telegrams received a t the s ts te de-
partment this afternoon from Ameri-
can Consul General-Hanna, brought 
forth another appeal tonight from the 
American National Red Cross Society 
for funds with which " to supfly 
unfortunate neighbors of Mexico with 
the necessities of life.". 
The great k m o t Ufe-aod deerus'Joo 
of property Is even greater-than was 
a t Drat supposed, snd It Is predicted 
that great physical suffering will pre 
vail among the homeless during the 
fall aod wloler if ample relief Is 
afforded. 
The destruction waa greatest In the 
country and small towns between 
Vontery and Matamoras, says 
te legrams Mr. Hannksays t h a t the 
American consul a t Molamoras 
porta t h a t plaoe under waterpand 
serious condition of affairs prevailing 
a t the railroads betweeo Mala-
and Monterey have been wash-
ed away. . 
In Its appeal the Amen 
Cross says It Is "svldently one of t he 
grastest disasters of recent years and 
good feeliog towards the people of 
Mexico should prompt this couotry 
to reader the geoerous asslstauce 
vhlch Is so sorely needed." 
Sleze Another "Big Still." 
Aiken, Sept. 16^—Another of the 
'big stills" of the South Edlsto river 
wamp Is In the Alkeu Jail yard, hav-
log been brought liere last o lght by 
Officers Ssmuels, Cato aod Holley. 
The still was a large ooe, the capacity 
betDg about 120 gallons of "mash." 
Mr. Samuels received loformatloo 
few days ago t h a t Kinney. Monday 
white man, was In tho business. Tbe 
istlon was based, It Is said, 
Mondsy carrying molasses from tbe 
Windsor depot. Subsequently Con 
stables Samuels, Cato and Holley lef t 
yesterdsy, armed >Hth search 
i, for Monday's house,"which 
searched. Nothing but empty Jugs 
aod boltles were touod. These had 
the familiar smell, bu t the "tussac" 
nowhere'to be fouod. A search of 
the premises not revealing any whis-
key, It was continued Into t he adja-
cent swamp. A path from the 
followed Into swamp, and a short 
distance from the house-the still 
fouod, still steamlog after a big "still-
Igg bee" had takeo place. The big 
bislo aod the worm was loaded o 
toe buggy, while six fermeQters aod 
•Oeeck" staod . were dempllshed. 
is said t h a t this still Is ooe of the 
famous of the Edlsto swamp, 
having, It Is alleged, beeo lo operatloo 
for 20 years. 
The distilled goods could not be lo-
cated, bu t all appurteoaoces 
stroyed. This still was fouod -at 
point t h a t has oot beeo raided within 
year, 1? .miles from Aiken, near Pine 
Log bridge. 
. Moodar raised quite a fuss, about 
tha officers' searchlog his hobse, but 
made no realstaoce —The State. 
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Del ight fu l Recept ion by t h o 
Misses S impson^— Other . 
M a t t e r s of I n t e r e s t . 
Special to The Lantern: 
Wyiies Mill, Sept. l i - W e are sure 
needing rain around here. 
The farmers are-a l l busy plcklog 
itton these days. 
Mamie and Lizzie McDmald, 
oMtove r . returned home last week, 
after spending a few weeks-'wlih their 
uncle, Mr. J . M. Smith. 
^Mrs- Fannie Jordan returned home 
loda) from Chester, where she has 
beeM speudlng a while. 
and Mrs. John McWatters. of 
Ilascomvllle No. 1, spent one day last 
t Mr. T . S. Ferguson's. 
Sarah Jane White, from near 
Lewlsvllle, spent a few days last week 
with Mrs Carrie Nunnery. 
Messrs. Ilrlce Turner and Tom 
ya t t . from Fort Lawn, spent Satur-
day night with Messrs. Sam and l lar t -
well I ' l t tfflln. 
and Mrs. Will Smith had a 
parly not long ago In honor of Miss 
Sallle and Mr. nilyard Gibson. There 
as a large crowd there and every o c e . 
id a line time. 
Messrs. J . B. Nunnery and John 
Franklin, S r , spent yesterday and 
night In Chester. 
ra 6. D. 'Thomas and M n F. M. 
Thomas spenl Saturday a t Mr. Henry 
Caldwell's, near Itock 11)11. 
Mr. and Mra. W. K . Smith spent 
last Friday a t Mr. L. E. Gibson's, i)B-— 
Rlchburg No. 1. / - / 
Will Caldwell and children, 
from Chester, spent a day aod night 
j t long ago a t Mr. B. L. Reld's. 
Messrs. Jess and Earnest P l t tman ' 
spent a few days not long ago with 
their sister. Mrs. Joiin Allen, near 
Hugh. 
Messrs John _Smlth and Charley 
Armstrong spent today lo Chester. 
Miss Maltle Ferguson spent last 
eek with Kin people near Edgemoore. 
The Misses Slirtpso r a j gave a party 
last, Friday night In j i f tnor of their 
cousin, Miss N innle carAin, from 
Gastonla, N. C„ who spent a few days 
wl t t t f iem. . 
Mr. Joe Nunnery, J r . , spent one 
night not long ago a t Lando. 
Messrs. Ben Nunnery, Gerald Thom-
i and John Smith, J r . . are attending 
the high school a t Rlchburg and like 
It fine.' 
Mr. Tom McDonald, from Stover, 
speut a day and night not long ago a t 
r. John Smith's. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Smith took dln-
ar with Mrs. S. II. Ferguson last 
Friday. 
Mr, and Mrs. John Franklin and 
daughters, Maltle Belle- and Fannie . 
.May. from Landsford, spent a d a y no t 
long ago a t Mr. John Smith's. 
Violet. 
Prank with a Pistol. 
Atlanta', Sept. 13 — A» a result of a 
playful prank of a friend Vjlth a pistol, 
which lie thought empty, Joe O. 
Padgett, t icket seller for the Haags 
aod Mighty dog -and pony show, lies 
t the Grady hospital with a danger-
us wound through his right lung. . 
The accident occurred In a Pullman 
sleeper on a side track a t Elberton, 
Ga., yesterday morning about 8 
•'clock, the show having ao engage-
oent a t t h a t town. The pistol was 
picked up from a bunk In.the car by 
Frank McGuIre, the general manager 
ot the show; aod playfully polollog It 
a t Padgett, pulled Uie trigger. 
To the utmost horror of McGuIre, 
there was an explosloo and Padget t 
fell back tiuconsclous. Drs. Johnson 
and Thomson, of Elberton. were called 
In aod the bullet was located In the 
back, the . wound leading straight 
through the right lung. The two 
physicians, wishing to have the best 
of facilities for treaUng Padgett , 
brought h tm oo a Seaboard passenger 
train to Atlanta, arrlvlDg here at—* 
('clock. ' I . * • 
The ambulance me t'Padgett a t t he 
depot and l with t h e ' assistance ot sev-
eral looal physicians, a second opera-
tloo was performed a t t he hospital. 
While the wound Is Dot immediately 
mortal oature, considerable doubt 
Is felt as to the outcome. Padgett la 
native of Bamberg, S. C.. and^bas 
beeo with the show for three years. 
Touraal, France, Sept: I t—H. Paul-
liao plit the aeroplane to p ray jea l 
use this afternoon. 
Dressing to pay a visit to the Chat-
eau Talntlgnles, some miles from th» 
aerodrome, be pointed bis machloe to 
t h a t direction aod flew lelsnraly cross-
country, settllog geotly oear the en-
trance to the the chateau: 
After chatting for ashort t ime with 
his friends Paulhan remounted the 
•eat aod flew back to t be aerodrome. 
Be was absent about an hour and a 
halt. Tremeodous eothuatasm greet-
ed bis return. Crowds gathered 
Lit t le Edith gazed thoughtfully for ' 
some t ime a t her grandmother. Flo. ' 
ally t he :sald, "Graodma, I would > 
w " around hlm and bora him to t r lump^ 
• fe 
on their abouldqia. , 
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T h r e e M o n t h s 
NERVY THIEVES 
GET SHERIFF'S COW 
J i m M c C o n n e l l a r i d P r e s s 
G a y d e n in S e r i o u s T r o u b l e 
a s a R e s u l t 
J i m McConnell and I 'ress Garden , 
o b l u h j t w o negroes who run a beef m a r k e t 
- p - - - on Gadsosn s t r ee t , near t h e 
!! Wylls s t r e e t were arrested on Wed-
; nasday morning charged w i t h s teal ing 
[cows. They are locked up In t h e 
— county Jail awa i t ing t r l s l -
F lHDAy, -KEHT._ i ; t h^ , 1909. 
THE DffFEKEHCE. 
We 1iear a l o t of mauldln sympa-
t h y for t h e alleged dispensary g ra f t -
ers , t i l ls usual ly t ak ing t h e form of 
" O h well! I know they are guil ty, b u t 
a lmos t anybody would have stolen 
they d id and I hope they will n o t be 
punished. '1 
T h e r e are t w o negroes In Jail charg-
ed w i t h s teal ing a cow and t h e com-
mon opinion Is " T h e y should be s en t 
t o t h e pen i t en t i a ry . " T h e difference 
Is In t h e color of t h e sk in and In t h e 
a m o u n t s Involved. 
- I n our oplolon t h e whi t e 
llberately wen t Into t b s th iev ing 
dispensary gra f t ing game With the i r 
eyes open and y e t posed as honest 
upr igh t cit izens, pcr jur log themselves 
by taking an oa th to obey d i e law a n d 
do the i r d u t y . They should liave 
fourfold morp pun i shmen t for they 
knew bet ter . 
UNWHOLESOHE EXAMPLES 
There h a s been too many Instance 
of whi t e men/being let go unpunished 
when they took money belonging to 
o the r s because they come f rom good 
families or for one reason or a n o t h e r , 
T h e amoun t s In many cases were paid 
up and every th ing boshed—tha t i s 
a t t e m p t e d t o be hushed b u t every 
and t h e n I t 1« openly ta lked on 
street- These t i l ings c a n ' t be wiped 
ou t . . 
J u s t now t h i s s t a t e Is In t h e th roes 
of the t r ia l of t h e alleged dispensary 
g r a f t e r s and I t behooves good ci t izens 
t o arouse themselves and see Justice 
done. Too long, men have been al-
lowed t o s tea l , c b e f t , r o b and lie and 
go unpunished. Too long b a t e 
ci t izens excused t h e m OD flimsy pre-
t e r s e . . W h a t a f ea r fu l example 
t h e youth df t h e country? Your boy 
Is absorbing a ' l this ' and having e j a i 
pies of It every day pointed o u t t o klm. 
I t has a lmost become a common 
mark t h a t If a m a n will only s tea l 
much as 9-1,000 noth ing will be done t o 
him. On t h e cont ra ry he Is held tip 
as a kind of a hero, appearing as such 
t o t h e young boys of today who be-
come t h e citizens of tomorrow. W h a t 
has become of law and Justice? 
poulsh t h e poor and Ignorant , allow-
ing t h e big th ief , educated and w i t h 
a full knowlegeof wha t he Is doing,''-io 
go unpunished, se t t ings up a false 
s t anda rd of morali ty and r i g h t for 
young men . 
I s t h e r e some t r o t h In Uie s t a t e -
m e n t of t h e labor ag i ta tor t h a t t h e r e 
Is one law for t h e r ich and ano the r for 
t h e poor? Where Is our boasted equal-
ity before t h e | law? - I s t h e h ighes t 
requirement* for o m c e | t h a t t h e aspi-
r a n t must be a successful thief? 
Back t o law and order . Back to 
t h e s ta te of punishing a thief no ma t -
t e r wl ia t t h e color of his sk in , t h e 
a m o u n t of his wealth, , or the Impor-
tance of his connections. Down wi th 
such {unwholesome examples and up 
wi th t h e s tandard of t r u t h , p u r l t j , 
Justice, and law. 
Some are favoring Peary and 
Cook In t h e controversy as t o which 
one discovered the north pole flrst 
b u t It seems t o us t b a t l ' e a r y has been 
Cook(ed.) 
Bryan aired Ills tariff views In Texas 
t h e o ther day b u t so far we 'have 
no account of he and Senator Bailey 
m e e t l r g . T h e r e Is very l i t t le love 
lost between them. 
. N o wonder t h e sun h id I ts face be 
hind the clouds when t h e t r ia l of t h e 
dispensary cases began. Law, which 
for several years lay passive while 
men looted t h e s ta te , Is beginning to 
show It* face and as t h e rays 
turned on b r igh te r and brighter n 
and more d«rk and d i r ty places 
appearing. W h a t t h e end will be Is 
ha rd t o say. 
Pres ident T a f t lauded Senator Al 
d r lch In his speech In Boston. the oth-
er* n i g h t shows t h a t our republican 
pres ident has n o t changed on 
f rom his predecessors, tfome of t h e 
T a f t organs lo t he . sou tb tlnd I t ha rd 
t o explain all of t he i r favori te 's u t te r -
ing* sat is factory. 
. J . W. McGIrt , bu tcher for Mr. J ; 
W. Moore, who conducts a m a r k e t , 
nea r t h e Seaboard depot , killed s 
l a s t F r iday t h a t -was t h e possessor of 
t w o hear t s , one smaller t h a n the o th-
e r . t h e larger one being of normal 
size, and both apparent ly perfec t 
otherwise. Both hear t s were a t t ached 
t o t h e sams cord, t h s smaller om 
Ing on top. They were seen by s 
a l part ies . T h e cow was In a lot of 
CMtls purchased by Watk lns Bros 
a n d was purohsssd f rom t h e m by. Mr. 
Moors.—Camden News. 
8 . M. J O N E S & CO are showl 
beaut l fo l l lna or Si lks and Ureas C 
You should see t h e m . 
- J o h n Go!tip, who l l r s s e s ~ t h » - i s h -
fnrrt mart, nnsr thti residue* a t flUtlc 
of Cour t J . E . Cornwall, who had been 
k e e p l o g * mi lch cow which .belonged . 
"lo Snerlff Colvln. Wednesday, morn-
ing t h e cow was missing and Jack 
proceeded on a b u n t . H e followed 
t h e cow t racks f rom his house t o t h e 
s l augh te r pen and there discovered 
evidence tha t ; t h e cow had been kill-
ed. T l i s cow t racks were accompani-
ed by p r in t s from a h u m a n foot, 
showing t h a t t h e cow had been driven 
off by some party. 
Coming on up town, J ack went Into 
t h e beef m a r k e t of J i m McConnell 
and wanted to buy a cow's h e a d , bav . 
Ing suspected t h a t J i m was the thief 
Too wary, however, for th i s t r a p , J i m 
sold him a bead i t some o ther 
Jack then came out and told t h e 
Sheriff , who proceeded t o Invest igate . 
O n t h a t same n igh t , a negro named 
Joe Isom, lost a cow and be 
h u n t i n g for I t , also suspecting J i m 
McConnell to be t h e thief In t h i s 
He had Chief Taylor on t h e lookout 
a n d t h e Chief was coming around t h e 
by the Shleder Drag Store 
when ne ran p lump In to PressGaydeo , 
J i m ' s pa r tne r , and took hlro In 
Soma of t h e o ther policeman > 
down and ar res ted J i m and found in 
his beef m a r k e t t h e head and hlda of 
S h e r i f f ' s c o * . J i m a n d h i s psrt-
Fress Gayden, who bad stolen 
and killed t h e cow claimed t h a t they 
had go t t en I t f rom I k e Poag , a negro 
rbo lives lo t h a Wcldrldgo nelgbboi 
hood. Ike said t h a t ho bad sold them 
year l logs and a cow, t h a t t hey 
I t o his bouse on Monday and kill-
ed t h e t w o yearlings, bringing t h e m 
back t o town, b u t t h a t thsy bad n o t 
got ten t h e cow, so t h e i r ta le in t i l ls 
s t ance will n o t hold. 
I n the mean t ime . J i m and Press 
re languishing in t h e Jail and 
-ace of J o e I som's cow h a s y e t been 
found. 
A Delightful Evening. 
T h e " A t H o m e " given by Miss Som-
mcrvllle Booth on Monday evening 
very p leasant affair . Abou t 
seventy five gues ts were present and 
all were charmed w i t h t h e pleasures 
of t h e occasion. 
T h e guests were m e t a t t h e door by 
Mrs. J . S. Booth In her usual hospit-
able manner . I n t h e receiving l ine 
Misses Sommervll le Booth, Mary 
P r a t t , Em Hamlin , of J a m e s Ialaod, 
and Maude Bbe rha rd t . 
Miss Lill ian H o m e led the way t o 
t h e punch bowl, where t h e t i 
witching maidens. Misses Marga re t 
Booth and Mabel Slmrlll served. 
Delightful music was fu rn i shed by 
Miss Ocey Corklll i thl le M i n e s Li l l ian 
and Maggie Bells Horns a n d Wren 
Uafner assisted lo en te r t a in ing . 
Palatable refreshments consist ing 
of Ice cream and cake were served. 
I t was nea r t h e mid n i g h t hour 
when t h e guests , r e l u c t a n t t o q u i t 
such s o acceptable ga the r ing , bid 
t he i r fair hostess good bye. 
C. & N; V s . Annual Ree l ing . 
T h e annual meet ing of t h e C. 4t N. 
W. Bwy. wss held In t h e office of Col. 
J . D . Marlon, general counsel, yester-
day morning. Mr. T . H . Whi t e pre-
sided, and J u d g s J . J . McLure acted 
as secretary. 
Pses ldent W. A. Ba rbe r a n d Secre-
t a ry J . 3. McLure were re-elected. 
T h e o t h e r officers a re appointed by 
t h e pres ident . 
T h e board of d i rec tors elected Is as 
follows; T . B . Whi t e , S. II. Hard in , 
J . H. Marlon, Ches ter ; J . F. Wallace, 
Yorkvllle; J . F. Johnson , Gastoola ; L . 
F. Long, Newton ; A . Mar t in , Hickory 
T h e repor t of t h e pres ident and 
general manager showed Increased 
earn ings tor t h e year a n d a prosperous 
ooudl t lonbr af fa i rs generally. 
As reports have con t inued 
s l s t en t t h a t J . E . Morris was marr ied 
young lady or Santnc , Progress 
endeavored early l a s t F r iday morning 
to g e t t h e f a t h e r of t h e young lady 
concerned t o t h e te lephone a t S a n t u c 
In order to g e t a s t a t e m e n t f rom h i m , 
b u t did n o t sucoeed u n t i l la ta Fr iday 
af ternoon. 
When the gen t l eman was Dually, 
readied he s t a t ed In plain, and 
equivocal t e rms t h a t bis d a u g h t e r was 
not married t o Morris and t h a t I t 
all was a g rea t mistake. 
Shortly a f t e r t h e conversat ion w i t h 
th i s gent leman t h e young lady 
ceroed rang up Progress office hei 
In order to deny In person t h e report 
t h a t she had been marr ied, saying 
t h a t her f a t h e r had suggested t h a t 
aha make th i s s t a t e m e n t now. T h a 
young lady said I t was positively _ 
u n t r u t h t h a t she had been marr ied t o 
Morris, and t h i s seemingly closes a 
romant ic story t h a t has Lean In circu-
lation for several w e e k ) . - U n i o n P 
gress. ' 
Gets Verdict fot J187. . 
I n t h e caseof t h a Sou the rn Power 
Company vs. Mr. Ban Moore for r igh t 
of way as told of In T h e -Lantern 
Tuesday t h a grand Jury awarded him 
verdict o t *187, t h e r e being t w o 
steel towers on his place. 
D. A. R. Heel ing . 
T h e fall mee t ing o t t h e Mary Ada i r 
Chap te r , D. A. It , was held T h u r s d a y 
morning Sep t . 14 a t t h a home of t h e 
Beganl . 
T h e meet ing was held ear l ier t h a n 
ususl to consider t h s Interest ing even t 
n t o t ake place In York county 
t h e dedicat ion Of t h e King ' s Moun-
t a i n monumen t , on t h e " tb of October 
to assure t h e King's Mountain chap te r 
of our sympathy and our bs lp l o 
Onanclal Way. 
A donat ion was also m a d s toward 
t h e handsome s t a t e Oag t o be present-
ad t o « h a ba t t l e sh ip .Sou th Carolina 
by t h s D. A. I t of t t je s la te . 
O t U e r - m t v t r . s r - 5f- i H 9 t ; ' U b > e 
delegates' chossn t o represent 
chapter • at, t h e s t a t e conference t o 
m e e t In Greenwood, October l » th . 
Regent , Mrs. J . J . S t r lngfei low, al-
t e rna te , Mrs. A . W. Klu t tx ; delegate , 
Mrs. G. W. Gags , a l t e r n a t e . Miss 
Ann l s Hardin . Regent . 
Lay a n Hour, Wheel of Auto Scraping 
His Neck. 
Sou th Norwalk , Coon. , Sep t . 13.— 
When b i s wits reversed h i s su tomo-
blle by mis take t h i s mornlug Robe r t 
A. Mathawson was knocked down and 
Jammed between one of t h e 
wheels and bis garags while t h e wheel 
cont inued t o revolve aga ins t bis nsclt . 
Mrs. Matbewson fa in ted and for nearly 
hour her husband remained In b i s 
perilous posit ion. When Mrs. Math-
revived shs followed ber bus-
band 's Ins t ruc t ions , rsmoved t h e 
switch plug and stopped t h e engine 
Mr. Matbewson was nearly uncon-
sclous f rom pain . I t Is feared his In-
jured Intsrnal ly as well as 
neck. 
While Mr. Matbewson was working 
i t h s au tomobl l s t h s reverse lever In 
ime way was t h r o w n on. Whan Mrs. 
Mathawson s t a r t ed t h e engine t h e ca r 
da r t ed back. Had Mr. Mathewson 
n o t been p ros t r a t e on t h s floor h i s 
head would have been crushed. 
CHESTER'S MAYOR 
IN THE LIMELIGHT 
S u b p o e n a s S e r v e d H e r e a n d in 
C h a r l e s t o n C a l l i n g f o r S p e -
c i f i c R e c o r d a n d P a p e r s 
O n Wednesday a f t e rnoon Mr Rob-
e r t Gags , cashier , of t h s Commercia l 
bank of t h i s c i ty , a n d Mr . T . B u t l e r 
Woods, formerly In t h s employ of said 
b a n * as bookkeeper , wars served 
'u i r i Jugh t t l a siiotiff-b "offloa-wlth eut> 
nmea-xtf-'sieierw. 
Leaves Wife to the Public. 
S t . Louis, S e p t 13.—Immediately 
a f t e r wr i t ing a message In which be 
willed his wife " t o t h e public ," Dr. 
Henry Tho rn ton d r a n k a f a u l d r a u g h t 
of carbolic acid, dashed t h e empty 
i aga ins t a door t o warn Ills wlfa 
and fell t o t h e floor. 
Dr. T h o r n t o n ' s last message 
w r i t t e n so hast i ly as t o be a lmos t Il-
legible. T h i s por t ion of I t w& 
ciphered: 
" T o t h e public I l p v e my wlfa, t b e 
best woman In t b e world. T o t h e K. 
of P . 1 leave my son, Horace. T o 
my mothe r , t h e deares t woman In t h e 
world, one large, sweet kiss. 
T h e note also contained a reference 
to a cure for tuberculosis on which 
Dr. T h o r n t o n had been working. 
Smiths News Notes. 
Special t o T h e L a n t e r n : 
S m i t h ' s T u r n o u t , Sept . 18.—Far-
iers a re busy m s k l n g hay, picking 
cot ton and pull ing fodder. If It does 
not soob rain t l i e j . will be t h rough lo 
a ahor t tlmfc as t h e fodder Is begin-
ning t o burn u p and t b e co t ton la 
opening so fas t . 
Mr. Lewis S t r a i t has been lately 
employed a* clerk in Mr. S. G. S t r a l M 
Miss Lena n a m m o o d , a l t e r spend-
ing t w o .or t h r e e months a t Mr. Leslie 
titan's, r e tu rned t o h e r home a t Barn-
well last weak. 
Mrs."fl.*P. Branson and daugh te r , 
Miss Mary , a re hav ing chil ls a n d ts-
var. We hope for t h e m a speedy rs*. 
covery. 
Mr. Willie T u m a r . of Char lo t te , 
visited Mr. Marlon Branson recently. 
Messrs. Atha l S t r a i t , Cbar l l s s n d 
T o m Steele a t t ended a par ty a t Mr. 
Carpen te r ' s recently s n d r spor t a nice 
t lma . 
Mr . Jas . P o r t e r , of Chas ter , Is vlslt-
sng h i s d a u g h t e r , Mrs.' E . A. G r a n t . 
Mrs. Marga re t S t r a i t , pf Bock Hill 
s p e n t Tuesday of t h i s week w i t h Mrs. 
J s n s Lowry 
Mr. Wil l iams Crawford, o t Be lmont , 
H . C., Is vis i t ing f r i ends a t t h i s place. 
Mlsaes A n n l s Bslls Looks and Nan-
nie Hollls s p e n t l a s t . Monday n l g b t 
wi th t h a Misses Carpen te r ' s . 
Mr. T o m Johnson , of Bock BUI, 
came down one day last week and 
gave b i s negroes on b i s p lanta t l i 
soup d i n n e r . Mr . Creed, of Bock Hill , 
d id t b e ' c o o k i n g , which proved a 
cess. 
Miss L e n a Lowry and nleoe, Miss 
Willis Lowry , spen t one u l g b t n o t 
long since wltl i Mrs. O. A . Car te r . 
Preaching will begin a t F i s h i n g 
Crtfak Fr iday before t h e fou r th Sun-
day . Services will be held both morn-
ing and n lgb t . Mr. Craig will b s as-
s is ted by Rsv. Dandy, of Ebsnexar . 
Mr. G. E . Carpenter , of 3 a s t o o l a , 
spent last Sa tu rday and Sa turday 
n l g b t w i t h bis uncls .Mr. J . P . Carpen-
ter. P e t . 
A Family R w Among Negroes. 
Han Cblsolm and wlfa, negroes, 
were commi t t ed t o Jail yesterday f rom 
Baton Rogue, charged With a * j 
and ba t t e ry uyon" t h e person of J i 
Ghlsolm .with a razor a n d pistol . I t 
seems t h s t t h s l a t t e r Is t h s f a t b s r of 
Bsn Chlsolm a n d In a family quarre l 
thsy s s t upon t h e old m a n cu t t i ng 
lilrn t o such an e x t e n t t h a t bis I l l s Is 
In dangsr . T h s t w o l l t t l s chi ldren of 
t h s couple accompanied t h e m t o Jail 
and t h e shsrlff th i s morning was busy 
ge t t i ng t b e m t o some relatives i 
there ware no charges aga in s t t h e m . 
A U C T I O N S A L E of sscood band 
sewing machines—Next Sa tu rday be 
twaeo twelve e n d two o'clock we offer 
for sa l s a t auc t ion In t h e c o u r t bouse 
yard several second band machines. 
All in good shape a n d t a n t a l n s . V . B. 
B a r n s u . , r 
M H j 
fore t b e .court a t Co lumbia o n yester-
day a n d to br ing . , w i t h t h e m t h e 
b a n k ' s records of ce r t a in checks 
d r a f t s d r awn by J . S. F a r n u m , t h a 
beer k ing ot Char les ton , in favor o t 
Hen ry Samuels, of t h i s c i ty , a n d B. 
W . Wilson, ot Columbia, and which 
cashed by Samuels a t t h a Com. 
msrc la l bank . T h s checks or d r a f t s 
s e t o u t In t h s subponea were four In 
n u m b e r snd sggrega ted St.MO.Oo. 
T h r e e of t h e m ware payable t o t h e 
order of Samuels and t h s o t h e r t o t h e 
o rder o t Wilson.. F r o m t h e m a n n e r 
In whlcb thess par t i cu la r I tems were 
i t In t b e s s official papers I t 
t h s t t h e a t t o r n e y general and 
bis ab le assis tants , have In t r u t h gone 
t o t h e vary bot tom o t t h i n g s a n d 
able t o !ay the i r h a n d s on speclllo 
checks and d r a f t s t h a t passed between 
t h a offioers and d r u m m e r s , a n d which 
rep resen t a p a r t a t least of t h s alleg-
ed g r a f t t h a t was d s s l t o u t w i t h such 
lavish bands . Cf course I t will n o t be 
known, unt i l t h e whole s tory 
out before t h e c o u r t s n d Jury, Just 
how much g r a f t t h e r e was In t h e 
business and t b e persons who received 
I t , b u t a t tb l s s tage o t t h e game I t 
would seem t h a t t h a m a n who 
holds t b s h ighes t office In t h e g i f t of 
t h s people ot t b l s c i ty bad consider-
ab le to do w i t h t h e d isgraceful deal-
ings t h a t are a b o u t t o be laid ba r e 
before t b e people of t h s s t a t e . E.vsry 
ons h s r e Is wa tch ing developments 
wi th keenest In te res t , and t h a t 
fa i r c i ty Is going t o g e t s o m s unenvi-
able adve r t i s emen t o u t of t b e m a t t e r 
before I t is 
T b e case aga ins t F s r n u m for brlb-
ery d id not come u p for t r ia l yestei 
dsy as was expected b u t I t Is said 
t h a t i t will be called for t r i a l on Mon 
day rboralng. T b s a t t o r n e y general 
will n o t t a l k except t o s t a t e t h a t be 
will pusb t b s prosecution wi th all h is 
m igh t and t h s pen i ten t i a ry Is looming 
large In t b s background. As soon as 
t h s case aga ins t F a r n u m , for br ibery, 
Is disposed of, t h e o ther cases will fol-
low In rapid succession. 
C h a r l e s t o n , Sep t . IS.—At t b e office 
of Sheriff M a r t i n today we.-a received 
f rom Columbia a not ice t o produce 
for service on J a m e s S. F a r n u m and 
aubpoenas for service on A. S. Kullnskl 
W. R . Baldwin. H e r m a n Wllken, 
Henry Buls t , F . Q. O'Neil l and J . J 
O'Connell , as witnesses In t b s t r i a l or 
J a m e s S. F a r n u m a t Columbia ton 
row 00 a cha rge of bribery. T h e 
rlous papers were served on all b u t 
Henry Bulst , who was reported o u t of 
t h e city. 
T h e not ice Vo produce s en t t o Far-
n u m bears t b e s igna tu re of Solicitor 
W. H a m p t o n Cobb and ofdars b l m t o 
p roduce five d r a f t s , specllled l o t h e 
document , on not ice t h s t If t b s origi-
nal papers a re n o t produced secondary 
sv ldencs will be given a t t b e t r i a l or 
t b s S t a t e vs. J a m a s 8. F a r n u m , In-
d ic ted for br ibery. T h e Bve d r a f t s 
t o t a l S5383 a n d four are In favor ot 
Henry or I I . S a n u e l s s n d one In f a r o r 
of B. W. Wilson of oMl.600. 
Messrs. Ku l lnsk l , Baldwin and Wll-
ken of t h e Consumsr s ' Beer Bot t l ing 
es tab l i shment h a v e been summoned 
t o t e s t i fy In t h s Richland c o u r t of 
sessions tomorrow and t o br ing or pro-
duce a d r a f t da t ed Sep t ember 16,1900 
' f o r 11,125, In favor ot Hen ry Samuels . 
Messrs. Buls t . O . Nsl l l s n d O'Coonsll . 
t h s flrst t w o rscelvsrs for s o d t h s last 
named cus todian ot t b s books s n d 
records of t b e d e f u n c t Hlbern la T r u s t 
and Savings banks , t o t e s t i f y a s t o a 
d r a f t on tHStiank d r awn by t h s dsfan-
d e n t In t h s F a r n u m case. 
T h s service of t b s papers ba r s today 
occaalonad s g r e a t deal of surprise 
a n d Indicates t h a t t b s S t a t e Is going 
t o press t h a prosecution of t b s dispen-
sary cases r igorously. F a r n u m has 
given bond tor b i s appearance a t Co-
l u m b i a for t r ia l . 
Selma, Sep t . l S . - ^ r . Bu r t Lowry 
m e t a bo r r lbCjdea th yesterday o r — 
lug about ooe mi le f rom Selma oo 
Smlthfleld road. Whi le dr iv ing ai 
t h e railroad hla bores became f r igh t -
ened a t an approaching t r a i n . Mr. 
Lowry, who was 8a ysara ok", unable 
t o control t h a horse, a l igh ted f rom 
bis buggy and w a n t t o t h s hores 'a 
bsad T b s hots* became u n m a n a g e 
able . Jumped oe*r Mr. Lowryt bis 
b ind fea t s t r i k i n g b l m In t h e breas t 
causing I n s t a n t d e a t h . 
Mr. Lowry was well known through-
o u t Johnson eonnty . H s was a highly 
respected c i t izen, and a Chr is t ian 
gen t leman. H s ts surv lvsd by four 
chi ldren, two sons a n d t w o daugh te r s , 
his wife having passed away s s T s n l 
years ago. 
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Showing of Fall Goods. 
New 
Fall Goods 
Pouring in on every 
train. Each_department of our 
large store is full to overflowing, with the 
newest creations in dress goods, silks, trimmings,! 
dies suits, neckwear, etc. We extend you a 
cordial invitation to visit our stor£ 
and give us the pleasure 
of showing you 
our 
N E W G O O D S 
Jos. W y l i e 
& Co. 
Headquarters in Anything to Wear. 
We Are Headquarters For 
' All Kinds Of* 
FURNITURE 
From the Cheapest to the Best. Our stock must be re-
duced to puke room for goods coming in, and for the 
next thirty days, we will reduce prices on all articles. 
$48 .00 Sideboard t o r $37-50. 
$36 .00 Buf fe t a t $27.60. 
$60.00 M a h o g o n y H a l l R a c k a t $40.00. 
O t h e r goods will be reduced In price accordingly . These pr ices 
a r e CASH. D o n ' t fall t o see these goods. Only t h i r t y days . 
L o w r a n c e B r o s . 
Ready for Ginning 
When the Season Opens, with 
a Thoroughly Overhauled 
Equipment. 
New Saws New Ribs 
CHESTER OIL MILL 
W m . J t I N G , M a n a g e r . 
T h t Cltr Ass t J smtn t Complttc. 
Mr. I . H c D Hood h a s comple ted 
his work of t r a o i f e r r l n g t h e city a i -
lmen t f r o m t b e county A u d i t o r ' s 
book to. t b s c i t y . book. T h e llgures 
a r e of In t e re s t and are a s follows: 
psrsonal propsr ty , *188370; rss l es-
tate, *893,800 mak ing a to t a l of 11,082,-
130. T b s c i ty ls»y of 11 mills on t h i s 
a m o u n t brings In *18,303.42 In t a u s . 
*2.001 a r e collected f rom s t r e e t tales, 
mak ing a grand to t a l of Ho.liM.42 tor 
all purposes. 
Delicioosl Puddings 
mule from | 
J E L L - 0 
(ICE CREAM 
Powder ( 
OM neku 'e J « M l « 
ny flavor) asd two hc*i>-
IU of coin stuch. Dl*. 
rook until •ufficitnlly lhk t.uro.llr ' • * - .- . -o nfiostn. Stm wllfc nltk. 
T ime Is Extended. 
O o mot ion of Mr . W d f ~ N s w b o l d , 
a t torney for J i m 8te tsnson^ t h s ons 
sy sd negro murde re r under Hts,ssD-
tencs for t b s murder of b i s 'w i fe , 
J ndg t E a r n e s t Uiuy h a s s x t a n d s d t b s 
t i m e ot appeal t h i r t y days . 
titer orttir COMUIUX to prmBt 
wtth eoiw. 
Ieo OrMm 
Powder into a. quart ot milk and 
make two quartn U fine lot cream at 
oneoent a dish. 
The Seleses F v s YssiCfc.lt Key, ILY. 
m w a a n n a 
NEW FALL GOODS 
We are now feady to show you the NEWEST 
and LATEST fall goods, in every department. 
Dress <3*>ods. 
Our dress goods "department contains all of the-new 
shades and weaves brought out this season. ' 
Trimmings: W e have everything that is new in trim-
mings. Jets, braids, bands, laces and bnttons. * 
Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing. Right now is 
the time to buy your clothing, while we have your size in 
stock. Mens suits 8.Q.0 to 25.00, youths suits] 8.00' to 15,00. 
Boys knee pants suits, Knickerbocker and plain at 3.00 to 
7.00. Come and see our mammouth stock of NEW Fall 
Goods. 
Silk Department. 
See the new silks we'arc showing for street and ev-
ening wear. 
Queen Quality Shoes: The Queen Quality shoe 
for women needs no introduction, but we want you to 
came and see the new lasts that we are showing. Ask to 
See the new Bronze Kid.„ Qyeen Quality Shows. 53.00, 
3.50 and 4.00. 
Ladie's Coat Suits: We are shoeing the swelles 
line of ladies coat suits ever brought to Chester. They are 
fashion's very latesi creations. Come and let us show them 
to you.. We have them from $10.00 to $40.00. 
At the Big s t o r e , J o n e s a n d Co. 
Upholstering 
Upholrterlng furniture, sofas, chairs 
etc. -Prices right and satisfaction guaranteed. 
- C.G WEIIt. Phone 22fi. in Lac; St. 
S K> 2t 
.."Advertisements under this head 
twenty words or less, 20 cents; mora 
tlnqtwentv words, 1 cent a word. ' 
PIG.&for sale, also three brood sov 
Apply at once at J. K. Henry's, 1 
Ilinton St. y-7-Atp 
LOST—Iletween machine shop and 
lop of hill, cameo brooch, gold rim. 
Iteturu to Miss Maggie Gladden. 220 
Gadsden street. 7 17 It 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
First Floor. Agurs Building 
THE LANTERN 
riEUS or SUBSCRIPTION. 
11.00 par year, cash. 
LttCAL NEWS 
Cotton today IS 1-18 
Cotton seed 30 cants. 
Miss Ethel Hamilton Is teaching In 
the Wllllngton Graded schools In Ab-
beville county. 
The W. F. M. S. of Capers Chapel 
will meet with Mrs D. G. Anderson on 
Saturday afternoon. China Is the 
subject for study. 
JUST RECEIVED another ship-
ment or ladles' Coat Suits. Latest 
styles. Wylle & Co_ 
Mrs. Slack Anderson, from sear 
Bock niH, spent yesterday with Mrs 
J..T. Peay. 
Miss Irene Thomasson. cfRock mil, 
ts the guest of Mrs. J. T. Peay 
. S. M. JONES & CO. are showing an 
elegant assortment of Art Squares, all 
new patterns, from 10.00 to *30.00. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ilorne' 
of Washington, D. C„ Wednesday, 
Sept. 15,1008, a son. 
Co-s. 
Mrs. Clarence Cross Is at home for a 
short TlsIC. 
Miss Grace Da Vega leaves today for 
a abort vlalt to Maw York city. 
Mrs. Emma Green has returned 
from a visit to Greenville. 
S. M. JONES & CO. are showing 
the swellest Una of ladles' Coat Suits 
In the city. 
Miss Alloa Williams, of Florence, a 
niece of J ndga Shlpp, his accepted the 
position of stenographer for Mr. John 
Gray Barron. 
Mlsa Julia Phillips Is attending the 
Due Wait Female college for the com-
ing year. 
The barn of Mr. L, T. Grant, near 
Armenia, was completely destroyed 
by Ore about6o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. When Hist discovered, by Mr. 
Grant the blase was In the fodder In 
the loft." By heroic work all of the 
etook and vehicles were saved, the 
fodder, 0,000 bandies In all, being de 
strayed. Mr. G rant carried about 1200 
Insurance, .wblch will not nearly oovar 
bis loas. ' 
Mrs. S. W. Kluttt and and baby 
have returned from a visit to Ander-
i neckwear at 
Dr. Julian Sloan*has returned to his 
home In Blohmond, Vs., after a visit 
to his mother here. 
Misses Nicholson and Boulware, of 
Woodward, were the guests of Miss 
. Loclle Groeby on Wednesday. 
i you 
MISS BESSIE M. WALSH & CO 
announce their Fall Millinery Open-
ing on Sept. 24th and 2Stb. All are 
cordially invited to Inspect this bean-
tllul line or eicluslvejwtterd hats also 
smart tailored hats. Children and In-
fants caps a specialty. Millinery par-
or over Klutts Dept. store. 4-17-St 
Mr. S. E. Wylle returned Monday 
evening from a few days vlilt to bis 
alster, Mrs. T. 8. fiarrii, of Colum-
bia. 
Mrs. W..I* Beld,of_ A TOO, paeeeri 
through yesterday morning on h»i 
return home from a visit to ber father 
Mr. J. O, J i m , of Lewlivlile. 
Mr. W. P. Tlmmle, Jr., is.speodlnx 
a while In Atlanta. 
Mr. J. a Gardner has opened a Jew 
airy and opuclan offloe neat door « 
the Hardin Motor Oo. 
Miss Nannie Carson, of Gastonla 
route No. .1, who has been spending 
the past two weeks with relatives 
near Blackstock, Edgemoor and In 
this city, left yesterday morning for 
Yorkvllle on a iliort visit to a friend 
a her way borne. 
Mrs. Maggie Garrett and her little 
adopted daughter, of Fountain Inn, 
passed through Wednesday afternoon 
qn their way to Orr"e Station to spend 
a few weekf with the former's mother 
Mrs. Margaret Marlon, who has been 
quite unwell. 
Miss Mery Mills, of Blackstock R. 
F. D. No. 1, left Wednesday morning 
for her home after spending two 
weeks with Mrs. J. B. Blgbam. 
Supervisor T. W. Shannon has been 
appointed by Gov. Ansel as one of the 
delegates to the Appalachian Park 
Good Roads Convention which meets 
In Aahevllle N. C., on Oct. 0, u. and 
th. 
Already Picked 50 Bales. 
The Henry place, which Is owned" 
and operated by S.-M. Jones & Co. 
has already picked out so bales. Of 
tills amount « bales have been sold 
at 12 cents and upwards, making a 
nice return for the price la good for 
this seasdn .of the year. This place, 
which Is under the personal supervi-
sion of Mr.%8. M. Jones, who has ap-
plied op to date methods of> farming 
to It, Is a seven horse farm and the 
crop promises to do well. This meth-
od of farming at 12 cenMcotton brings 
very nice return ana that 00 biles 
have alreadybeen picked shows that 
the cotton crop Is beglbnlng to mpve 
rather lively. 
THE TEXAS CROP 
IS PRETTY GOOD 
Mr. W.A. Darby of this County, 
Who Now Lives in Texas, 
Tells of the Crops 
Mr. W. A. Darby, of Austin, Tens, 
native of this county, arrived In the 
city last night for a visit of a few 
days to homo people. Mr. Darby has 
been In Texas fourteen years and Is at 
present located at Austin In the lum-
ber buslnees. He Is looking bale and 
and hearty and gives a glowing ac-
count of the oountry, saying that It Is 
the best place to live In he has ever 
been. ' 
Mr. Darby said that the oora crop 
In Texas was a failure but that the 
cotton crop was pretty good. Be said 
that It would be fourteen or llfteen 
thousand bales shorter than last year 
on the whole with the present 
high market prloe the farmers of that 
state would be In good ooodttloo. 
Mr. Darby Is a son of the late Mr. 
Tbos. J. Darby, and a nephew of Mr. 
W. B. Lee, bis mother being a sister 
of Mr. Lee. He was reared in the 
Turkey creek section of the county 
and went to Texas fourteen years ago. 
He has prospered oat''there and Is 
back bere for a visit to his relatives 
and the scenes of his yoatb. His 
many friends are mighty glad to 
and shake hands with him again and 
to know that be has succeeded so yell 
In bis adopted.state. He will proba-
bly be bere thirty days visiting. 
"Why does your wlje take your 
daughter's engagement to young 
Rooklngham so hard? He's s pretty 
decent chap, lb spite of his largWor-
tune." 
"On, we haven't anything againat 
the young man, but Bertha wlll have 
to pat on long skirts now snd let the 
world know that ber mother Isold 
enough to hjvra daughter who Is 
mora'than 11" 
8ha—t'Only think, Mrs. Jooes threw 
a flatlron at ber husband's head be 
oause be accidentally sat down oo bei 
new hat, I oooldn't do a thing like 
that," Ha—"No, yoa love me tpo 
much, don't you?" 8be—"Yes, and 
besldee I haVdn't any new hat." 
"What haughty, (reeling manners 
that girl baa!" "Yes, ibe's the Ice 
n "» daughter. . 
BLAMES THEOSOPHY 
FOR DIVORCE ACTION 
MAJOR HANSON ANSWERS 
HIS WIFE'S CHARGES 
President of the . Central of 
Georgia Calls Theosophy a 
Modern Form of Paganism 
Atlanta, Sept. 1(.—Theosophy Is 
claimed by Major J. F.' nanson, presi-
dent of the Central of Georgia rail-
road, for the martial trouble that led 
his wife to brlog suit recently for 
divorce, Mrs. Hanson charged cruelty, 
neglect and too much attention on 
thepartof the major to Mrs. "Jack" 
Horner, now Mrs. James McVlcker, a 
beautiful young society woman of 
New York. # 
Major Hanson Olea bis answer today 
In the superior oourt. In the conclu-
sion heeays: "Furtheranswering the 
plaintiff's bill, the defendant *vers 
that until theosophy came Ir 
merit of discord, ho had a united and 
happy family when the theosophlslsm 
of the defendant's family soon added 
Co the zeal of new converts the arro-
gance, Intolerable, aggressions and 
bigotry of fanatics and sought to lead 
or drive every one around them Into 
theosophy. 
'The defendant's house at Macoo. 
m became the headquarters for 
this character of work In the city. 
The defendant's refusal to entertain 
the Iddx of ever becoming a theosop-
bls because he regarded It as a mod-
form of Paganism, caused the 11 rst 
change hi the plaintiff's feelings'to-
ward him. 
"When every effort to forc»*efee 
defendant to bear the hardens'of 
theosophy by putting up monerfor a 
universal brotherhood scheme had 
failed*, the plaintiff with one other 
member of his family re-olved to at-
tack him In such a way- that public 
defense woald be Impossible, and 
destroy him. 
"The defendant further alleges that 
his association with Mrs. norner Is 
incident In the campaign against 
blm by the theosophlstsof his family, 
because they could not force him to 
bow bis neck to the yoke of theoso 
Pby. 
'She told,me she bad made a stndy 
of palmistry." 
Well?" 
Well, she offered to read my palm, 
and f let her." 
'Naturally." 
'And then she told me I was going 
to suffer a disappointment in love, but 
would get over It and marry* poor 
girl." 
:What did yqu lay?" 
'What could 1 say? She's rich and I 
bad Intended to propose to ber that 
very evening." • 
Chlcvllle, N..J., Sept-After be-
ing rudely ihoved aside to ma ke i 
for younger blood, Cheater Xeopbon; 
whose'hundreds of grandchildren are 
ssratchlng for' a living throughout 
northern New Jersey, murdered three 
of bis rivals, mortally wounded t-w 
others, and beat out his brains sgalnst 
fence poit today. 
For several years Chester reigned 
supreme oter the chicken run ofO. 
Dolenbeck. He was a kind father 
and a loving husband, and his tar 
mense family were noted for their 
tenderness all through tbe section, 
Mr. Dolenbeck decided that he 
would have to get another rooster, eo 
he thqt up the old fellow In an Inolo-
sure with live bantams, and turned a 
younger chanticleer Into tbe beenery 
In a frenty of Jealous rage Chester 
waded Into the bantami,1 setting tree 
the souls or three and peeking the 
other so badly that tbey will die. 
Then be calmly committed suicide by 
bumping his head againat a post of 
tbe incloaure. 
Even .at the equator the average 
temperature oT tbe eea at the depth 
of a mile Is bat 4 degrees above trees-
to* point. 
RICH AMERICAN 
KILLS HERSELF 
ELOPED TO WED AGAINST 
HER MOTHER'S WISHES 
Her Husband, Who Had Been 
Jo Asylums, Figured Along 
Great White Way. 
T . I _ . S H I V E R 
Just Opened. New Barber Shop. 
Under N'ail's Mammolith Furniture 
S rore on Columbia St. Keen In busi-
ness ft! year*. Call and sea me. 
New york, Sept. Hi.—Cablegrams 
from London bring news of the suicide 
of Mrs. Jane Gordon Sartorl Perln, 
the beautiful young wife of Lawrence 
Petln, a millionaire ex-Inmate of luna-
tic asylums, with v hom she eloped 
live years ago. She killed herself yes-
terday morning atllarrow-on-the-lllll 
Loudon suburb. 
Aocordlng to despatches M rs. Perln 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ack-
royd. Mr. Ackroyd Is the music mas-
ter of the Ilarrow-on-the-IIIIl school. 
heard the shot that killed the 
young American woman. A servant 
going Into {.he conservatory found her 
lying on the floor with her own re-
volver alongside of her. She was dead. 
Her husband left England for Amer-
ica early In tbe week. 
The marriage of the couple created 
social sensation at the time it took 
place on Aup. 2a, 1904. Tbe bride,then 
only eighteen years old, was promi-
nent In tbo Philadelphia smart set, 
while Perin's escapades bad already 
made him notorious in Baltimore, 
where he lived,and In places along Uie 
eastern shore of Chesapeake Bay. 
The pair became engaged at Narra-
gansett Pier. Mrs. Sartorl, the 
wealthy motlier of the girl, wired from 
Europe forbiddlog the marriage. On 
the following day, with three friends 
of yoang Perln, one of them Harry 
Lehr's brother, Will Lahr, the couple 
motoring to New York, where 
rlage ceremony was performed by the 
Bev. Homer S. Taylor, asslssant rec-
tor of the Church of the Holy Com-' 
munlon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perln at onoe went 
lb road and epent much of their time 
In England and on the- continent. 
Perln, who was eight years older than 
bis wife, became a wall known llgura 
Broadway during subaequent vlilts 
to Amerloa, oo wbloh lie usually 
alone. 
Perln about six years ago visited the 
White House and declared he wanted 
to learn politics from President Rooee-
velt- He was removed from the White 
House grounds. Later Perln who said 
he wanted an office on the Republican 
ticket, gave a political dinner at Bal-
timore, at which all tbe guests were 
Democrats. 
After this escspade young Perin 
wrote a letter to William.R. Hearst In 
which be attacked him severely for 
publication about a peculiar style of 
overcoat Perln was seen wearing 
Broadway, and wblle In a blgb state 
of excitement he visited Baltimore 
newspaper offices and offered to pay to 
have the letter published as an adver-
tisement. 
Perln was committed May 10, 1803, 
to Butler's Insane Asylum; Providence 
B.I.,by Judge Bucket. Drs. George 
L. Shattuck and Charles W. Hlgglns, 
who were subpoenaed by Nelson Perln 
tbe father, testified at the bearing 
that In their opinion young Perln was 
I DOT ruble. He had previously, In Jan-
uary, 1903, been at the McLane Asy-
lum In Boston, and escaped from there 
The elder Perin testlfled on tbe wit-
ess stand that lis had given bis i 
•100,000, wblch ba had squandered. 
After the death of tbe elder Perln, 
wboleftavastfortaae,Lowreoce Perl 
managed to get out of tbe Providence 
Institution, and from that time until 
bis marriage he divided his time be-
reen Baltimore and New York. 
Mr. Aekroyd Is a brotberlnlaw of 
the dead woman, No reason tot the 
tragedy has yet bean divulged, and It 
la said that Mrs. Perln left no letter, 
to explain ber act. She was quite 
cheerful when she -retired Friday 
nlgbt at a late boar. 
REMEMBER 
If It Is Jewelry? 
That Strieker's Jewel-
ry Store keeps the best 
Ooods that Money can 
buy. 
You will fin i^ goods just as rep-
resented and the prices just right. 
We mark everything in plain 
figures and have one price. 
Our repair department is sec-
ond to none. 
STRICKERS 
Jewelry Store. 
Want Colnmn 
J. L. GLENN, Pres. S.1M..JONEJ, V.-Pres. M. S. LEWIS, Cashle 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capital 
8urplus 
$100,000.00 
16,000.00 ' 
United States Government Supervision. 
Toial Assets More Than Half-Million Dollars, . / . . . . . . 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
InteresfJAllowed on Savings. -
t The Small Depositor is 
• Welcome at This Bank 
J A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger than a 
• dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons for urging 
{ iheman of limited means to transact his business with us 
S Large accounts are welcome too, for it is our purpose to 
• serve ALL the people, whether their business be small 
8 or large. 
My Watch Repairing 
Department 
Is in charge of Mr, John H. 
Quinn, an expert in that line. 
If your watch is not running 
right, bring it to me. 
E.'C. Stahn's 
Jewelry Store. 
HAVILAND CHINA 
The Most Beautiful De-
signs in Dinner Sets, and 
Other China Sets, 
Just as Good. 
WHITE CHINA cups and saucers. 
A large quantity of FANCY CHI-
NA in single pieces, very ch*ap. 
New supply of plates,cups and si 
cers in DRESDEN CHINA and fine 
English ware. 
Cohered . butter dishes, open 
and covered soap dishes, bowls and 
^ h e r s i small pitchers, slop jars, 
Koth pick holders, glass bowls, des-
sert dishes, salt and pepper shakers 
vinegar bottles, and many other 
things. 
Beautiful Bath Room Mirrors, 
oral and square, white enameled 
frames. 
. All Above Brand New. 
Stock of cutlery coming In. Orilat va-
riety of Toilet 8oap. Dontforget our 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES and stationery. 
We hare some tablets damaged by 
rats In wlilcli you can get a bargain. 
J. T. BIGHAM. 
Galvanized Ware 
Pails. Tubs. Well Buekets. 
Extra Heavy Well Buckets. 
Measures. Oil Cans. Oil Tanks, 
Sprinklers. Foot Tubs. 
Chamber Pails. Garbage Cans. 
Fire Pails. 
P R I C E S R I G H T . 
DEHAVEN-DAWSDN CO. 
i e ee j 
The Commercial Bank \ 
Chester, S. C. « | 
VICTOR 
Talking Machines 
A n d R e c o r d s . 
W e have just. received a large shipment of Victor 
Talking Machines and Records for fall. The Victor 
is the most wonderful musical instrument in the world. 
We also cany a complete assortment of indestructible 
cylinder records. If your machine, cylinder, or disc, gets 
broken, bring it back and permit us to make it new a-
gairi. W e have all the latest Victor records; come in 
and allow us to play them for you, ... 
Kluttz is now in New York City 
purchasing our large stock of fall 
. and winter merchandise. 
FLOOR COVERINGS. 
Never before in the marly years that Kluttz has been in 
Chester, have we shown as many lovely Rugs, Mat-
ting, Art Squares. Wall Paper, Linoleum, Lace Cur-
tains and Carpets. Our stock is undoubtedly the most 
stupendous in Chester, and our prices the lowest. 
To the Wholesale Trade, 
We desire to say that we can offer you an 
excellent bargain in school tablets. Write for 
sample of tablet. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
WHOLESALE; RETAIL. 
A Helping Hand 
3 Gladly Extended by a Ches-
ter Citizen. 
Then*, a re many rn tbu*iu t iccUiz*n» 
in Cheater prepare*] Ui tell the i r t xpe -
• r l e n r e for the public good. Testimo-
ny f romaucb a source i« the be»t evl-
denre , nnd will prove a "he lp ing 
h a n d " t o s c o r n of reader*. Read the 
following- s tatement : 
K. A. Kennedy, 107 Branch' St., 
ilhnxrr. s . r , . - a* - : " I ran say thatr 
'. ? . i ioan 'rk f ' " " .. 
deaT for the past yea r f r c m p a f n i 
across. the small of rar bark,sometime* 
hba»p, while again Changing t o a dull 
±vThf kidiiwy j***cr«KlOB» 
k l d h e y i w'«*re dinordered. I U|ed d i f -
ferent remedies but noth ing helped 
me so much as I>oan>. JCidney I'll Is. 
procured at the Chester l>rug Co. 1 
am improv ing steadily and therefore 
have no 'hesita ion in recommending 
thif» remedy j o o ther sufferer* '" 
For saJe by • all dealer*. Pr ice 60 
cent*. Koster-.Milburn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
g l a i r* . 
name—lioan's—and 
take i o ther 
TRAVELERS;GUIDE. 
tr 
2ft /4:46 a. m. 
35 7 5 0 a . m. 
27 *2Sft>.i». 
S E A B O A R D A I R L I N E . 
Northbound 
36 5:30 a. m. 
62 4:05 p. m. 
32 6:42 p. m. 
Southbound. . 
33 10:05 a. m. 
63.12:05 p. m. 
37 11:40 p. m. ** 
C A R O L I N A A N D N O R T H - W E S -
T E R N . 
Nor thbound. * 
10 7:R5 a. m. 
8 1:15 p. m. 
Southbound. 
ft 0:25 p. m. 
7 12:30 p. m. 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C H E S T E R . 
Eas tbound. 
15 9 JO a . m . 
17 7:00 p . m . 
Westbound. 
14 7:3# a . m, 
18 5:30. p. m . 
The Shirtwaist Gir l 
he summer days are Jtrft t s fair 
As those t h a t used t o be: 
T h e pansy blooms are Just the same. 
The green leaves on the t r ee 
.re Jus t as green as those of old. 
T h e world Is Just as gay: 
But give us back the sh f r twa i s t girl 
T h a t we knew yesterday. 
T h e self same moon above us sh ines 
As softly as of yore: 
T h e fleecy clouds are Just as w h i t e 
As those t h a t passed befoi*L_ 
Good .mo the r na tu re us back -
' T h e joys' we loved fast year. 
But where's the s h j i t w a i s t if I n , I ask . 
1 cannot And her here : 
'O. aHeTw^s f a l f t o U>ok ,upon, 
cool and r weet". • 
Her dimpled oLbows we cou'd see, 
Also her t iny feeU 
And she was eha rmjng , youl'll a d m i t . 
Aod always she was gay. 
O. where, O, where 's the sh i r twais t girl 
T h a t we knew yesterday? 
I *lew t h e tub gown gl«I 'oday, 
The girl In empire d u . « ; 
Tiiey have thei r > p t c a l c l i ^ rn s , i f 
B u t s t r a i g h t lines, I confess, 
Are not t h e llnr* 1 love to see. ^ 
I n spi te of fashion 's sway, v j 
I \ l r a t h e r have (he *>hlrt«alslgii l 
T h a t * e knew y t s t e f cay . . . .. 
wnlng and Joachim r 
another solo. .Rrownlnc. feeling the 
delicacy of bis task, dls^hartred It dip-
lomatically and spoke, a* sometimes 
Wash Lines Carolina & Northwestern 
I t the wootens are shrunken, colored goods faded. fin* lace wai fO 
Horn t n d torn. »nd the woman herself "worn to a f i i n l e you can b« 
• s h e ia behind t h e rimes and does not know the many advantage* 
Lavadura 
" f t Softens the Water" 
he hi* 
thought*, while the violinist, 
derstandlng, bowed and smiled and 
did not play. 
As they left the house .Joachjm a*k-
•d, "What did you mean Just now?" 
"Oh." s a i d ' t h e poe t wanted yorf 
9 glee 
• and 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N . 
Schedule Effect ive Sept 5,1009. 
N O R T H B O U N D ' 
Dally Ex Sun Mix 
"Then why did 
say. 'Joe. old boy. give us another 
t n n e F " returned the amiable violinist. 
H l c k s - W b a t did your wife 's first 
husband die of? 
Wicks-Lonesomcnr«s. I gue*a. He 
i r a s perfect—Boston Transcr ip t 
A Hurry Up Call 
Quick! Mr. Druggist — Quick!—A 
box of Bucklen's AroicwSalve—Here 's 
tarter—For the loveW Moses, hur-
. Baby's 'burned himself, terr ibly— 
Johnnie cut h i s ' / o u t w i t h an axe^-
Msmie'a scaled—Pa can ' t walk from 
piles—Billie has bolls—and my corns 
ache. 8h> got i t and cured all the .fam-
ily. I t* the greatest healer on ea r th . 
Sold by the Chester Drug Co. and T . 
8. Lei tner . 
e wfth 
10 60 • 
C h e s t e r — L v 7 55 1 15 
Yortarllle . 8 42 2 40 
G a s t o n l a . . . 9 30 Ar 4 30 
G s s c o n l a . . Lv 
LlDColnton , 1 0 26 . 6 46 
N e w t o n . . . 1105 7 40 
H i c k o r y . . 1155 ^ 8 3 5 
Leuolr — 110- 1005 
Mortimer . 2 42 
Edgemont .Ar 2 65 
S O U T H B O U N D 
p. m. a. m. a. m. 
Ediremont .Lv 12 05 30 
Mort imer. 12 13 6 4 0 
L«oolr . . . I 28 7 0 0 . 8 5 5 
Hickory. . . ' 2 62 8 4 0 
Newion . 3 20 * ft 30 
LtDCOllOO 3 57 10 18 
Gaston la . 4 60. Ar 1140 
G a s t o n l a . L T 
Ybrk vllle 1 45 
C h e s t e r . . . Ar 6 25 3 20 p. m. 
C O N N E C T I O N S , 
Chester—So. Ry, S. A. L. and L . * C 
Yorkvllle—Southern Ry. 
Gaston la—Southern Ry. 
Llncolnton—S. A. L . 
Newton and Hickory—So. Ry. 
Lenoir—Blowing Rock Stage Line and 
C. & N. 
E . F R E I D . G. P . A 
Cnester 8 C., 
before the first chapter of Acta, 
tlcular\y the story of the election of a 
apostle. The teacher began by 
revising yesterday'* work. 
'And, how was Matthias cboeenT" 
be asked. 
The brightest boy. to the teacher 's 
ewllderment, replied, "They all Jump-
& on him and kicked him." 
- W h y . " said the teacher, "whatever 
makes yon say that?" 
"Well, sir, you told ua. Ton read 
nt tha t ' the lot fell on Mat th i a s .*" -
<ondon Express. 
Family Physician—The troub 
yo«r husband, madam. Is tha t 
overdrawn his account a t the bank of 
vitality. 
Mr*. Gayman—I felt 
calving me about something- Doctor, 1 
you my word 1 nevet knew be ha 
tccoont th*re.—Chicago Tribune. 
There is more Ca ta r rh in th i s 
t iqn of the country than all o ther dis-
eaaea p o t together , and tintll the last 
few years was supposed t«? be incura-
ble." For a great many 'year* doctor* 
pronounced i t a.local disease*and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stant ly f a i l i ng to cure wi th local t r e a t 
icent ' .pronooncad' i t incurable . Sciei 
baa proven ca t a r rh to Be a const i 
t ional disease and the re fo re requires 
const i tut ional t r ea tmen t . . Hal l ' s Ca-
ta r rh Cure, manofacffl?Al by F. J . 
Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, is t h e 
onHr const i tut ional cure on the marke t 
I t is taken in ternal ly in doses f rom 10 
drop* t o a teaspoonfnl . I t acta di rect -
ly oo the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. They offyr . one hun-
dollars for any case i t fai ls t 
i e n d for c irculars and test imor 
lata. 
Addresa : F. J . C H E N E Y & C O . , 
Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by druggis ts , 75c. 
Take Hal l ' s Family Pi l l s for const i -
Under exceptionally good conditions 
of weather and clouds vessels of the 
navy have exchanged searchlight *lg-
nala a t a distance of sixty-five miles. 
Nothing thrinks, nothing fsdea and thsra's DO haid nibbing and scrabbinp w h « 
La*sdura !» uted. Your hands u t kept soft, smooth and whita, and sll kinda of 
dsaning ia dons quicker, aasiar sad more : 
Uae Lsrsdura in diihwatsr iattcad of ac 
desacr your china and glaaswart, p 
> be without it. 
m satisfactorily. 
it aosp and see how much awaetcr, briRhte*. 
a and pans ar*. Oocs.ua* lavadura and 
Spel l ing . 
Railway Co. and 
CALDWELL & NORTHERN Ry. 
Special Excursion Fares 
ANNUAL MOUNTAIN EXCURSION 
Co. 
The schoolboys had studied the day .^The author of " 
d s l " had highly original views on the 
rules of apelllnj:. In his "Critic" dsys. 
for Instance, a '•thing" to Sheridan was 
a lways s "think." s n d never by sny 
chance did be remember tha t a 
- w h i c h " or a "where" to be really re-
spectable must needs possess an 
•*altch" apiece. This ru le of omission 
be aIso.followed, sheeplike. In "weth-
er" for "whether ." Moreover, he scorn-
ed the uae of a double " m " or a dou-
ble "a." For example, "blessedness" 
waa a lways "bleacdnea." — London 
Newa. 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
•' address 
i r ium-
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost InstanUy 
So, d o n ' t neg lec t j o u r i t o m i r h . 
wn t become » ch— 
. . r e p j o u r s t omac 
rtronff b j t a k i n g 
Vnii Hnn'f h « u \r 
For 16.00 we will send T 
and T h e Daily Record t o o 
le year . Jjend mon 
Lan te rn and not under i 
;ances to The.Dai ly Kecord. 
T h e Daily Record, und.-r new man-
agemen t , gives today ' s news today, 
and leaving- the capi ta l city in the 
a f t e rnoon , goes ontoiMlie n ih i l routes 
nex t morn ing . Your bes^chance to 
g e t a daily paper ear ly . 
Associated Press Dispatches, 
Special Market Reports ,* 
Capi ta l News, 
South Carolina Affnirs , 
clean, en t e rp r i s i ng fatnily_ newspa-i 
per . 
Kodol suppl ies t h e » m e diges t ive 
Juices t h a t a r e f o u h a in a h e a l t h y 
s t o m a c h . Being a l iquid, i t s t a r t s 
d iges t ion a t once. 
Kodol n o t only d iges t s y o u r food, 
b u t he lps you enjoy every m o u t h f u l 
you e a t . 
You need a sufficient a m o u n t of 
f o o d , wholesorhe food t o m a i n t a i n 
s t r e n g t h and hea l th . 
B u t , t h i s food m u s t b e digested 
tho rough ly , o therwise t h e pa ins of 
Indigest ion and dyspepsia a r e - t h e 
resu l t . 
W h e n your s tomach c a n n o t do I ts 
work properly, t a k e someth ing t o 
h e l p your s t o m a c h / Kodol 1* t h e 
only t l i l n s t h a t will g ive t h e s t o m -
a c h complete rest . , 
W h y ? Because Kodol does t h e 
s a m e work a s a s t rong s tomach, a n d 
does I t in a n a t u r a l way. 
Do    a ronic dyspeptic . 
Ke y h hea l thy and 
y  a l i t t l e Kodol. 
d o n ' t h a v e t o t a k e Kodol all 
t h e t i m e . Y o n only t a k e i t when 
you need i t . 
Kodol Is perfect ly harmless . 
Our Guarantee 
tlr'ug-
tbat ourjrufcranI!N» Is'aood. T?iU offer 
Pn ^ family. " 
l a m bottle only and t 
inch as tbaVfty*wnt* botui"** 
Kodol Is p repared at t h e laborater* 
lea of E . C. D e W i t t A Co., Chicago. 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y -
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
C o m p a n y 
Schedule In Effect J a n * 20,1909. 
K u t e r n V r i n j e . 
W E S T B O U N D 
No. U No: 
*. m. p. t 
L» Lanc»ster .5 : . . . B 3 0 < 
Lr F o r t Lawn \ .6 S2 4 
Lv R i c h b u r g . . . . . . . .7 10 5 
A r C h e s t e r . : . . . . 7 85 6 
Ar Char lot te (So Ry) .!> 50 11 
A r C i l u m W » ( S o K,).10 30 8 ' 
p. m. ft-1 
A r A t l a n t * (S A L ) — 6 oo 7 
E A S T B O O N D 
No. IS 
DeWit t ' s Li t t le Early Risers , the 
safe, sure, easy, gen t l e l i t t le liver pill* 
The original Carbollxed Witch Hazel 
Salve ia DeWi t t ' s . The name is plainly 
stamped on every box. I t is good for 
cu ta , burns ,b ru i ses . <ores. boils and 
sunburn—but it is esp«cially good for 
the Piles. Sold by the S tandard Phar-
macy. ' tf 
"What did you expect to prove by 
bat ejt«*eedlnc!y 'Ion* winded argu-
neot pf your*:" asked the ftlend. 
•?I didn' t expect to prove anytbfng, 'v 
«n*wered the orator. "All I hoped to 
flo was to confuse the other fellow so 
tha t be couldn't prove tha t I d idn ' t 
prove anyrthlna." 
No. 17 D e a f n e s s C . a n n o t B e C u r e d 
Lv Columbia |8o 
Lv At l a t»U(S A L) 
Lv Chester 9 30 7 0 
. Lv Richburg . . .10 30 7 2 
Lv For t Lawn 1100 7 i 
A r Lancas t e r . . 11 30 8 0 
>' A, P. M c L U R E , 
• % p e r l n t e n d a n t . 
Clifford Seminary 
An ideal Home School for G l r l£ In 
t h e P iedmont Belt of South Carolina. 
. Gives individual a t t en t ion t o each 
s t u d e n t . School Fami ly l imited t o 40. 
Seven Ins t ruc tors . . 
Conf era A. B degree a c c r e d i t .. 
* S t a t e B oard of Educat ion. 
C l ima te unsurpassed Bu 
com fortable Modern convenl 
$136 pays all chatge* f o r ' o n e 
for Room, Table Board, and Ll-
T u l t i o n . Char te red 18W. For 
logue, address 
B E V . B . G. C L I F F O R D . D. D t f 
by. local 
reach the 
There is only 
ne*s, and that i> 
remedies. . Deafm . . 
inflamed condit ion of the mucOu^ lin-
ing of t h e Eustachian Tube . 
this tube is inflamed you have i 
bl ing sound or Imperfect hearii 
when i t is entirely closed, deafi 
the resul t , and unless the inflamma-
t ion can be taken out and this t ube 
re*tored;to its normal r end i t ion , hear-
ing will be destroyed forevt 
casea out of ten are caused by 
Which is no th ing but an. inflammed 
'Sndi t ion of the mucous surfaces. 
We will give One Uuudred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
ca ta r rh) t h a t canno t be cured by HallVi 
Ca ta r rh Cure. Send for c i roulars . f ree 
F . J . C H E N E Y & CO.. Toledo. O 
Sold by Druggis t , 76c. v . 
Ta£a Hal l ' s Family Pills f*r const 
pat lon. tf 
RmSKlDNEYCUM 
M f c M « M w p mmd a i x M e r R I , U 
l.«*rUu t*oa»iM that Cuter den Linden 
ta iIK* broadest actual atreet to be 
found In any jjrci|t city. .It Is 215 fee t 
wide. Other noble - thoroughfare* are 
the Kltichtrasse, In Vienna. 188 feel; 
the I 'arls Grand l^ulevarda, 122 f e e t 
and the Andrassystraaae in Budap««t, 
,«et wide, • ^ 
G o W l t n a R u s h 
-demand for t h a t wonderfu* 
. ach. Liver and Kidney c u r e . Dr 
King's New Life Pills—is a s tound ing 
r i i - Chester Drug Co. and T . S. Lei t -
say they never saw the like. It* 
an**- they never fall t o cure Sour 
Stomach, Cor< t ipa ; ion , Indiges t ion 
Biliousness, J aund ice , Sick Headach 
Chills a n d Malar ia . O n l y too. it 
"Curtis." said the teacher, "suppose 
liod two- squash ' pie* and cut one 
no six piece* "and t h e j p t h e r Into 
welve pleees. which pie would you 
rather h a r e a piece o f?" 
I'he one divided Into twelve pieces." 
wcred Curtis. "I don' t like nquaab 
pie."—Exchange. 
N i g h t o n B a l d M o u n t a i n . 
)n a lonely n igh t Alex Benton of 
r t Fdward , N . -Y. , climbed 
•untaip u» the frnme of a neig 
tor tured by Asthma, bent on cu 
'1 'h, 
J h a t had cured himself of asth/na. 
wonderfu l medicine S4Kin-relieved 
'r»Hrk|y eured his ueighbor . I j i t e r 
l u n g i t «-ured his son's wife 
t rouble. Million* believe i t* tli 
est ThroSt and Lung cur^ ou E a r t h . 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hemorrhages , 
and Sure Lung* are surely cured by it. 
Betft ttfr Hay Fever, Gr ip and Whoop-
ing Cough. fiOcind $1"00. Tr ia l bo t t l e 
f ree , g u a r a n t e e d by the Cheater D r u a 
Co and T . S , Le i tner . 
Corncob Bricks. 
I n . some parts of Europe corncobs 
are used for building purpose*. The 
cobs a r e collected and . taken to. a 
.tory, where heavy compro**ea » 
and mold them Into blocks of various 
sixes. Just ' a s bHcks • a re variously 
molded. These blocks are bound with 
wire so as to. make them hold together. 
They -are then soaked In tar to makt 
them wa^er t ight and are read/ for 
a f t e r th i s t r e a t m e n t 
"Don' t yon." queried the'youth,"tl 
l i t t l e of m e r 
"Yes, Indeed. Mr. Saplelgh; v e r j 
tie," said she.—Illustrated Bits. 
T h e R o a d t o S u c c e s s 
has many obs t ruc t ions , but non 
desperate as poor health. Sneer- ' 
day demands .hea l th , ' bu t Elec t r ic Bit-
te rs is the g rea tes t heal th builder , thp 
world has ever known . I tcomnels per-
set ion of s tomach, l iver , kidneys, 
bowels, purifle* and enr iches the blood 
' lone* and invigorates the whole 
. 'in. Vigorous body and keen brain 
follow thei r use. Yuu c a n ' t a f ford * 
'light Elec t r ic Bi t ters if weak , rn 
down or sickly. Only #0c. Guaranteed 
by the Chester Drug Co. and T . 8 
Le i tner . tf 
Gov. Aosel yesterday paroled Wil-
liam Wyl le , a Chester negro serving 
20 year sentence on t h e charge of a 
He was convicted In 1801. T h e 
pet l t loo to t h e -governpr was signed 
by t h e owner of t h e proper ty destroy-
1. t h e judge and t h e solici tor In t h e 
ise. In parol ing Wylle, Gov'. Ansel 
s ta tes t h a t should t h e negro e*i 
late t h e laws of. t h e s t a t e again, tha t , 
•ill recall h im t o oomple te h i s 
tence.—^The S t a t e . 
. j not be deceived by ut .scrupulous 
imitator* who would have you believe 
t h a t the imitat ion pills a re as good as 
DeWit t ' s Kidney a$d Bladder. Pills; 
T h e r e i sn ' t . any th ing Just as good as 
these wonderful pills for the relief of 
Bacbache. Weak Back, inf lammat ion ' 
of the b ladder , .ur inary disorders and 
all kiduey c omplaint*, ' A n y one can 
t ake DevVitt'a Kidney arid Bladder 
Pills as directed ,iu good resul ts . Sold 
By S t anda rd P h a r m a c y . 
Green -Smi th asked me to forget 
trouble* thla morning. Brown—What 
for? Green—H© wanted me to listen 
to his.—Exchange. 
Take care of your s tomach . L e t 
Kodol d ' gc s t 'all t h e food you ea t , for 
t h a t is what Kodol does . , Every table-
spoonful of Kodol digest* 2 1-4 pounds 
of food. Try i t todsy . I t is gua ran -
teed to relieve you o r your money 
back. Sold b y . t h e S tandard Phar -
inacy. " 
Hickory, Lenoir and Edgemont, N. C. 
AUGUST, 21st. 1909 to SEPT. 30th. 1909., Inclusive. 
Date of Sale: Aug. 21. to Sept. 30. 1909. Return Limit; Tickets good returning Ten 
Transit Limit; Upon application to cond- days from date of sale. 
u'ctors, stop-over will be allowed on either going or return trip, within the final limit. 
Rates: For this occasion, agents will sell special 
Round Trip Tickets for One Fare plus 50cfs. 
"Hotels at Blowing Rock N. C.-offer reduced rates to partiesjholding Annual 
Mountain Excursion tickets. T$e Blowing Rock hack line will give round 
trip tickets to parties bslding these 10 day tickets for $3.00, Lenoir to B. Rock 
E. F. REID, General Passenger Agent. 
e I.ar 
Candy 
Wo are manufacturers of June Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
1 Our Candies are Purcjind Clca;n 
and very cheapt 
C. Q . T r a k a s & C o . 
University of Sputh Carolina 
School of Arts. Science. Education. Law, engineering.' 
and Graduate-Studies. 
Ten different courses .leading to the degrees of A. B. and B. S. 
College Fees—Room and Light J66.. Board $12 per month. 
Tuition remitted in special cases. Fori -two scholarships »»ch 
worth SI00 in cash and free tuition. F catalogue address 
S. C. MITCHELL. President, olumbia, S. C. 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T h e largest t ypewr i t e r concern In 
J i e world offers you t h e best type-
wri ter In existence, for 17 c e n t s a d 
T h i s cer tainly plsce* a premium 
pennies! I t recognizes ; honesty a 
commercial asset . 
S imply save t h e 
smal l change t h a t 
now s!lps t h r o u g h 
your fingers, and 
own t h e magnl t j -
c e n t new Ol iver 
No. 6. 
T h e 1100 typewr i te r , wi th I t awea l t b 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 percent perfec t typewr i te r , 
rltb i t s wide raage of prac t ica l use* 
T h e s tu rdy mach ine w i t h record 
speed t h a t wri tes In an under tone. 
I t ' s wor th twice ^ h e price of t h e 
n e x t best typewri te r—yet 1" cen t s a 
day will bby I t . 
Never was a grea ter Incentive to 
iveset before t h e people of America . 
Nor ever was a more valuable ob jec t 
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
flTheipresent tendency | l$ to t h i n k In 
big figures. T o lose s igh t of t l ie 100 
cer.ts t h a t go t o make up t h e dollar. 
T o forget t h e purchasing power t h a t 
Is p e n t up In pennies , ulckels and 
dimes. 
Our ' "17 -cen t s - a -day" sell ing plan 
b u m s t h i s power t o worthy purpose. 
T h e Oliver -Tpyewrlterv-Compauy 
fee Is s a f e I n p u t t i n g t h i s new plan In to 
ef fec t because It b a n k s on your busl-
hooor 
Everyoite operating a 
Coton Ginnery 
. Should have fire insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
G. C. EDWARDS 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone 8 
W h e n you w a n t y o u r engine , boi ler , OJ 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d sh ip to McKeown 
Siding:. P r e p a y f r e igh t . 
If y o u w a n t to b u y a n e w eng ine a n d boil 
er , gaso l ine engine , co t ton g i iming m a c h i n e r y , 
s a w mills , etc, o r w a n t t o t r a d e second-hand 
m a c h i n e r y 4 w r i t e u s a t Cornwal l , S. o. 
If you want Continental gin saws or ribs, come 
to us. W e buy in large quantities and can give you 
factoryjdiscountsjon same. 
OLIVER 
Typewriter 
T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
O u r conHrtrnm In y™ l« b o m of o tu 
s* i ! i f a r ' n rT rtoalloir* " ' t * 1 thousand*. 
So«olT»r ilia O l l r e r T T P W I W I -
for a ftmull naih p a y m e n t and t m - l 
Ton for all t i n r«nr.. 
~ T b U I . n o t * p m ' i m«n» o a f t i v l n y . 
I t * » pl«ln. .IrnlKh for»nr i l , bnslneffl 
CTtilrir proposit ion. II broadens I h r 
Marke t for Ol leer T » p e « r l l « r » by In-
t e r e s t i ng t h o w wbo ua*e neee r 
t hnue l i t of bnylo i rn iacblne i . I t sends 
Olivers, by t b e hundreds , I n t o homes 
as wall a s offices 
I t opens u p new money-making op* 
p o r i u n l l l e s t o t m b l t l t u s people 
w h e n . 
McKeown 
Phone PS-2 COTWWF.M.,, S. C. 
•y j f 
B L . ' '* 
ADd we ere Jufc u ylad t o __ 
mach ine for 11 cen t s a day a s t o h a r e 
t h e cash w i t h t h e order . C 
If you w a n t t o know more a b o p t t h e 
• M ^ ^ W O F F O B D C O L L E G E - F I T T I N G SCHOOL • • 
S p a r t a n b u r g , H. O. 
IIIRII (trade scliool classes, smal l . N u m b e r of pupi ls l lml l cd . Personal 
overslKlit of s tuden t s . Large l ibrary . E j c e l l e n t g y m n s s l n m . Six teachers . 
Charges reasonable. F o r ca ta logue , address , 
.. 8-3-lrop, ' A. MASON D U P R K , [ lead Master . 
Oliver—ask-the 
T h e r e are a qua r t e r of a mill ion of 
t hem—each and every one an Oliver 
eo lhus laa t . 
See t h e nea ree t Oi lver a g e n t for d e 
a l ls of o u t n e w " l l - c e n t s - a - d a y " p lan 
' vWrees 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
OUT T y p w r I t i t 3 I d ( . , Chicago 
& Word to the Parents of Chester County 
Do yon de r i r a ( l i b e r a l educa t ion for y o u r son o r d a u g h t e r ? Consider t h e -
advan tages of K R 8 K I N E C O L L E G E , D u e West , S, C. A school of 70 VMII 
of hoooraWe J J < 0 7 _ . .T.'.'.l1 . "n l 'Ms l ty t ra ined m e n on facul ty , w i t h o 
A school h a v i n g for i t s a im , flood scholarship and ' g o o d ' c h ^ r a c t e r ' r n r Illustrated e»ta.cgn», appl/to T.S. MOFFATT, DufW*t, 1" 
